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(8) Enter lhe lLrr name a.d
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fl By application in pendins proceedings

fl urder sratutory pro!is,oi

I v, hrs,nnlrcaron r. rlade L,nd(, Pafl 8 o' rhe .i\ rl P-o.edrre Rule.

This application raises issues under
the Human Rights Act 1998 17 Yes

The Claimandr) John Witiam Altman

applies to the court for an injunction order in the following terms:
The DefendantlrMr Thomas Evans and Ms Kate James

mustlr)

The Defcndant

be forbidden (whether by himself or by instructing or ercouraging or permitting
any other person)(a)

to bury or to cremate the mortal rema ns oftheir ate son Alfle Evans unless there has frst been
post rnorlem examinaiion report and a toxicology reporl sufficrent to inform a coroner's inquest

nNo

the w tten evidcnce

And that(5]

this prohibition coniinue unt lfurther order

The grounds ofthis application are set out in
oll6)John Attman swom (signed) ont+lslzotS

This written cvidence is served with this application.

Thi\ appficalion is to be scr\ed upon ,l ;, aJ
Nobody lnvewoftheJrgency ir rrusr be tl6td w.ISout notrce, er pate Fure?tistooay

This application is filed by(8)

(thc Solicitors for) thc Claimart (Applicani/Petitioner)

rvhose addrcss for service is
27 Crocken Tor Road, Okehampion. EX20 1TE

This application will
at
on the day of

D^,"d t?f <f B

at oiclock

Signed

This scction lobccomplered by the coun

be h€ard by the (District) Judge

20

Ifyou do not attend at thc time shown the court may mak€ an injunction order in your absence
llyordonorfl,llyundesrandrhisapplicarionyoushou,!ororSol.urLegJlAd\i.erenieo'rCr,..^,qa,esureau

nopenbehr€en loamand4pnMon Fi Whencor.sNtrdligwnhthccoun,pleaseaddessxlltbmsndle(e6rolheCounManrgcrandquorerheclaimnnmbcr

Name of court Clairn No

Clairnant's Name and Ref.
IL4r John William Allrnan

Defendanl's Name and Ref.

MrThomas Evans + l\rs Kate James

Fee Account no.HWF-KE6-VY6

Nl6ACeneralfomr oiamllc.(i.n ror injLLncriotr 05 I,r)



IN THE

BETWEEN

COLIRT

Mr John William Allman

-AND-

Mr Thomas Evans
+

Ms Kate James

Claimant

Defendants

Witness statement ofJohn William Allman

(in suppoft ofhis application of l4'h May 2018 for an injunction aga;nst the defendants)

I, John William Allman, of the address-for-service on today's N l6A application, do say:

l. I have been a candidate for British public office on seven occasions. lpublish ablog.

JohrLAllman.UK, commenting upor cument affails. I have a firstclass degree for which I

sludied physics and maths. I once obtained a postgraduate qualificalion in law called the

Common Professional Examination. I have had an interesr in the law and ethics since my

youth. I am a parent and a grandparent. I became on OAP exactly a w€ek ago, lhe very

day all this started.

2- I had lollowed the upsetting news story about the late AIfie Evans and the various

,itigation brought by or against Alder Hey Hospital. My following ofrhar news story had

been unemotional, but it had included my reading , and (l think\ my understa ding, of
handed-down courtjudgments and press reports ofthem, including one cited triumphantly

by the senior coroner for Liverpool in one ofhis emails. Those courtjudgments, earlier

in this saga, gave ample reason for anyone to suspect that Allie Evans di€d whitst in

custody or otherwise detained by the British state, as the Coroners and Jusiice Ac!

2009 section puts it.

3. Being, by temperament, and faith, pro-life, political, at least semi-educated legally,

harbouringjournalistic pretensions, and striving conscientiously to be opinionated

whenever possible, long have I yearned to leel able blog (i.e. to editoialise) informedly

about Alfie's story, and the tragic way that British law seems to be developing, but have

been inhibited from doing so, by a woeful dearth ofgood qualiry information in the public



4.

5.

7.

domain. When Alfie died, alnost immediately I therefore began looking forrrard,

goulishly, to the day when there would be better quality informarion in thc public domain,

about what went wrong with this poor young chap. tnformation, that is, which I

anlicipated would be provided by a post mortem and a toxicology repot proving the

cause ofAlfie's death objecdvely, subjected lo the scrutiny ofajury that had been

empanelled in a coroncr's court.

Printouts of two recenl blog posts ofmine are exhibited to this witness slatement,

somewhat informally by merely appending lhem afler the statement oftruth. One

contains a record ofmy recent corrcspondence with lhe senior coroner who conducted

(and cutailcd) the preliminary invcstigation into the death of Alfie, who died on 28'r'

April20l8,just shofi oftwo yearc old. The other contains the most important

correspondence of mine addressed lo the Christian Legal Cenlre trhich has published (on

a web page ofwhich a printour is also exhibited) thal it is the legal representative ofthc

defendants. The corespondence alone speaks volumes for itselt

I say. aver or attest. dla! the !\\o e\hibiled blog posls relate Ruthfully the corespondence

documented in them. Fu$hermore. lhe preambles ofborlr e\plain rruthfully to the \\orld

(as well as to this court), the gist ofml sincere reasons tbr inlending to appl) in good

time, and legally advised, for permission to revie\\ judiciall] cenain some\rhal

dislressing decisions of the senior coroner: and also (relucmnll] ) lbr m] appl] ing

hurriedly loday for the injunction presently sought agains! Aliie s berea\ed parens.

constminjng them to delay beforc burying or cremaringtheir dea]- son s bodl alier his

fu.eral today, because the British public needs and has a right to kno\\ ho$ he died. in

lurid dclail, merely because 1l'rerc is ample reason to suspect that Alfie./ier./ r'ri/J/

deta ed by the British state.

I consider that Parliament's Iegislative intention, when requiring an inquest whenever (no

e\ceptions) there was (as now) reason to suspect a death in custody (etc). was to confer or

1o acknowledge an imporlant right ofeach and every irdiridual member ofthe British

public (such as nrysel0, eventually to the receive the information that Nould 6e.ome

public when the mandatory public inquest into that death. informed by posi mortem

eaamination and toxicology was held, as thc law required ir to be.

Thus and othcnvise I plead ftat my Article l0 righl to receive information is engaged. 1

have been offered no reason to think diat lhc interierence wrought with that right ofmine

is proponionaic to any le.sitimale aim.



8. The injunction I regretfully apply for summarily against Alfie's parents today, who are

not represented, or formally on notice, because they are at the funeral I want to cut short

and t\eir lawyer have taken a weekend off, is need ed pragmalically. I s y that bec ,rse

any declaration or order I win, atjudicial review, against the senior coroner, to the effect

that he was wrong to decide not to order an autopsy, a toxicolog/ report, andor that he

was wrong to decide not to hold an inquest, will be a pyrrhic victory, if, unaware of my

applicalion today, Alfie's parents innocendy bury or cremate Alfie's body today, for want

ofa timely order ofthis court, thus destroying the "silent witness" who is usually the

most important witness ofall, whatever's left ofthe deceased, at any future coroner's

inquest.

Statement of Truth

The facts stated in this witness statement are true to the best ofmy knowledge and beliel

sisned: 

g-1
lohn William Allmrn

Date: l4o'May 2Ol8
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Christian
Concern

Our lssues Cases lnitiatives I\,4edia

Christian Legal Centre steps in for a
last-ditch legal battle to save Alfie Evans

- and transport him to a foreign
hospital

Ciillf II#::: ilil'l*lilii"'liii;i1i"Jll"::lt":,'j'3:"i,Ii,i:i1", .,",
stard lo prevenl lhe rson's deaih in hospiial

Yesterday, ihe hosp la a pp L ed to the H igh Coud for perm issior lo swiich off Alfle's liie
suPporl o. Th!rsday

The boys parents Thomas Evans a.d Kale Jarnes, have nsiructed Paul D amond a
leading human rghis barisier and lhe Chrislian LegalCenire's Stand ng Counsel io
represenl ihem at a hearing whlch willtake place beiore [,,1. Jusl e Hayden lomoffow

Thehearngw slarl at 12.30 at Court44 in RoyalCoLrrls oiJrsl@ Slrand, London

Allie was bom healthy. bul afler be ng adrn tted to Alder Hey n December 2016 wilh a
chesi nfeci o n he developed a serio! s ill,ress wh ch lhe d ocloN have been u nab e to
d agnose. Th s February, [/rJ!slce Hayden ru]ed that whatever were ils causes, the
da mage to Alfe's brain was so seve re thai t was ,n lhe best irrelesrs ol A/r,e' for lh e tife
su ppoir to be wlihdrawn. The parenis slccess ve appeals were rejected by the court of
Appeal ihe Supreme Coun ard the Eurcpean Courl of Human R ghts.

Wth the new legalieam in charge, ihe parenls are expecied to file fudher appticarions and

^vde 
(e.1. lasr-tr Llerrerol loDe.-Jaoei-e(or1sroalowrh.n.o.rd1.ponAheio

!l**"*-," "".. r.1,o.dd.asnos,ce\an,4
any ireaimeri is possible.

Threeforeignhospials-nRone[,,lilanandf.lunich have offered to admilAfe and
help 10 diagrose h nr. However lhe judge ruled in February that lransportaiion io a ioreion
hospila I by a n air a mbu a nce wo uld be Tulile" and noi in Alfie's besi nteresls.

[,1r Darnond w llnow argue ihatAlfies parenis have seen lheir todd ler so n's cordilion
inprove sgn fc€iily s nce the evdence was considered by thetldge ir Febrrary and will
rely on vd€as made n hospialto demonstrate that Alfie rcspondslo beirg touched. trlr
Damondw seek the coud's pernr sson fora. ndependeni neurolog st to examlne Alfie
aid provde an upto-daie op nion on his condiiion.

Andrea W ams Chlei Execuiive of Ch rislian LegalCenl.e, said:

Thonas and Kate never leave Alfie's side Ihey wlness 1o his inaeasng responslveress
The state cannot ovedde lhendesne b see k funhet trcatmenl ta. ther san especialy
when such help is being offered by three different hasptials Ihe staie must ,ot pass and
enforce a death sentence Even atthis etevenlh haur, with heavl atlds agajnst us, we wiu

tght to the enel atongside Tan and Kate fortheirsons life.

o shsE/sav3 E:. r.

htlp Tdrw christianconcern.com/pressre ease/chrisiian- egal cent.e steps- nJora-lasl.ditch-legaLbaflte to save a te evans

Resources

Contact our Press Centre

L sel n ontad\rlh our Press Ceilre €l
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JohnAllman.UK
BY JOH\ALLIL{N,UK I SU N_D.{Y 13TII \,{,{Y 2oI3 . T7:o4 I EDIT

Alfie Evans application tomorrow at the RCJ

The fthcral of {fie Elzns n repoted to le llanned for tomooo$. Hatjng rcaived no .cply b} 6 o'clock ioda), to my €mail (copied belos)
to the la\\teE ofAlfie s parents. I hair co.chded thai ii will probablt, bc n.essar,v for he to make an ugent application to the cotrlt

tonorro\r, in a bid io prevent the buial or lhe Gemation of Alfic's body ryithont a p.ior post molten emnination and toxicology report to

derernnr the cluse ol {6e s death Eliably.

I shall be attendibg at Court J7, !t the Royal Cour.ts of Justic€, at the 6tart ofbusines, on Monday 14th May 2o$.

-{ntbodr sillins to support me, jusr by beinS there, silenuy, as speciatoN, \,o!ld be aD.eciated.

Unfoftunatelr, rhere na! dl,"od! halr been a post nofien .xamination of Al6e, and a ioxicolofl report. The lroblen is that thc corcno
$6 nNilling io confirn o. deN this \vhcn I was in con€sponden@ rvith him. lte parents legal tean a@ear not to knoN. I hale
tnerefore been tut inio the siiuatioD of ha\ing to mnke an applictiotr thai my nor be necessary.

Ther€ f.llo\s the nost .ecnt and most lbrmal of ny sorml emails r. l16e's larcnts' legal tcan, lasi week .nd ov€r rhe presenr \reteDd.

u.v-e]:1aillolErbl}ale!ls]]!sal!!!!r

Subject:Your cl€nrs, Thonas Era.s and Katc Jam.s, the !.re.ts ofthe late A]fie E!a.s, a.d an! arr.ngchents they may ha\€ made ro
dispose olthe renains oftheirlatc son

Datc: Sat.12 Vay2oia 2o:s9:3o +oroo

OPE\ CORRISPO^'DENCE URGENT

\\'ouldrour.lient llcase be willins to posrpone any disposal olAl6c's bodJ follou,ins Monday's tuneml, in ordcr nor to penerrhecouBe
oijustice, brdestroling cvidcn.t?

I (rore a \eek ago to the cor.ner,6ting forinformation abort Alie Elans'inqnes! $hen thatbeehc available. I did norrhilt I $as
,rking an\thing controveNial at ihe iime. An a.count ofth. (strprising) email co.respondence thar ensued b€r$ren mtsetiand the

.oroner is ptrblished ai the lollorving blog lci ofminc:

-.\lfic Evans' non-existent coroner's inquest - uhat ar€ they rrying to hide?
\rrp :_-rn''r.i. s'ordpr..om/jor8/o5/ro'rree.rr..rnqr..

This Llog lost has atbacted coBiderable priric attention already-

{s a matler of laN, there mnst be , @rcner's inquest vheneyer ther€ is reason lo suspcct (as there is in ?llfie's ose) thar ihe decesed di€d
r\'hilc in.ustody or orhen ise in slat. dctcntion. (Se€ Coronc.s and JNticeAct 2oo9 secrloD 1.) Furhemor,lhat inqrcsr mnsr hare a

ju4iltheseniorcoro.erh.srrasontosuspe.lthattheauseofdealhisuhknosn.TheGNeofAl6e'sdearhsccmsrone,aDdromostot

the pnblic\rho ha\r contactcd nc, tobennkno\vn. Ho$elq, the coroncr has insisted, in enail lo ne, rhat the oNc of his deaih isn,i
unlinour It \as, hc sars, a diasnosed dis€ase. This is surprising, L.ause Alfiet dGease had i,idely }en repoded, and I letiere tesUned

anotrt bt'c\lett \itnesses, to be an undi.gnosed" diseasc, an exxhple ofmtnoM uuse if erer rhen uas.

I }ar e lromiscd to apply for pernission to apDlr for jrdi.ial rcvie$ of the .elev,nt senior cotoner's unlar.ful decision to dis.onrinue his

inve stigation, \ithout !n i nqr est. Yonr cl i e n t s are not, automatiollr', needed as larlies to that j udicirl r.vi€v. Ther€ is no u r ge n.! .h o u t
anr ol this. I do nor need t.u help vith that, Ho$rttr, there is another issue, of some urgenc!, about \vhich I ug€nil, fte.l rotrr clients

response, overtle present$'eetend, idcalivbeforc r8:oo tomonor', /-I
\,/

htlps:/4ohnallmanuk.wo.dp.ess.com/2018/05i13/ane-evans-appiicaiionlomorosat-thercl/
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TXe corcner is unrvilling either to confirn or to deny that the decision of his $hich r inrend io chaUenge as unlartul, \'as informed b],his

sight ofthc r.loii ofa post mortem exanination of-Alfie's renains. Hehasneithe.confimednordenicdthatlherehasevenbeendposi

morrcm.xamination of Alli€.

Yet a p6t moten eunination \rould uniquely enable the retosDectiv. re-cvalualion of the !..urdcy of e\rert $irn€sss'vanous
predictions in the senior .oults as to the iike\ tihe, mahne., oNe and allcgcd inc\itabili8 ofdiet tutu€ d€ath (as it lras ihetr). TheE

alpeaE to a Srounds$ell of public opinion that soncbodJ, ought to s..tr ad ehergener" injrnctlon to fo ridthedisposalofAlfiesbodyon

Monday, dstroring $rch eljdence 6 might be arailable frcm a lost mortcm eunination. Thai is, unles iherc has already been a

clandesrine post nonem exanination, sonething lhich the gen.nl prblic $orid be not in a position io scert.in if there had been.

Tbat inju.tion uruld need to be againsi ,rnr clients, \ito e orEanising a tunera], IrasunaDlv $'ith $e inrenfion of burying or otmating
ureir son's renains afte rrds. Therc is now pErsure on me to aplly for such an injunction, Thai js be@use I mentioned ihc pNibility
that I nighr do so, duinS my coneslondene hirh the .orcner. Ho$ere.. it $!uld be imUoper for me to nate srch an appliation er
parre \vithont first giving your clients lne olDortunity, lega\ adrised, ol naking such an applielioD trnnec$ar1, bc@usc they had given

an ap!rcDriaie undertaking.

If yonr client is \villing to co-opedte, eithe. by onfirming thdt there has llr€ady been a post norrem, sonethins which the orcner is

undllins to onfim or to deny, or by !.omisins noi to bury o. c.enate Alfids bodr' after the funad, il rvill noi be ne.esary aor anybody to

scck an cmergcn., injunction against lou clicnt bclorc Monda.! s planncd dispos.l ofthe body.

Plase obtai. yo! r .lie.ls insimctions, an d rspond on his lehall n.gently. Ab se ni a fa\ou raDle rcslo n se, I shall n eed to prcparc for an

unschednled lisit to Lireryool or to L.ndon o. Monday, in ode. to make, ex pa(e, a! urgent appliction hrsclf, to inl.rli.t di$osal of
Al6et body wilhoui a posr mofiem dani.aiion 6rst, including a toxicolo8/ rcpo(, oruntil furthcr ord.r

Becanseofthe prcssurc I am lndcrto nake this rgent applicdtio. belorethetune.al, it nay b€on€ necessary rn,i I should fublish lhis

em.il $ithotrt fruth$ noti.c, so that it may be seen thxt I an doing ny rtnost to !.ercnr th€ d€simdion oarne mosr inpofilni eiidence ol
all, )efore the olligatory inquest that lhe .oroner h6 unla$ tullv sorrht to a.oid holding.

John Allnan

Occasionally, sone ofyourvistors may see a. advertlsemeni here

You can hide these ads completely by upgrad ng lo one ofourpaid pans

(tr, Presslhs Yl rw1te. B Fa@book

Rebloq Lke

Behe n6tlo k€ lhis

Alfie Evans' non-existent comner's
inquest - u'hat are they trylng to
hide?

In "Children's Rights'

The inquest into the death of
Darrim Daoud - should I app€al

the Hish Court's judsmcDt?

In "llLrnran Rights"

htlps//johnalman!k.wordpress.com/2013/05/13/allie-evans-applcalion-lomorowaHhercj/
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cassid Dad (-{ v Cornli'all) -
judsrn.ni and appeal

In'Children s ltislrts"

riltps//johra!hanuk.wordpress.om/2013/05/13/atleevarsapplicarron-lomo(ow-aHherct/
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JohnAllman.UK
!l,JOH:{Al.l-IIAN ljK l'lllURSD\Y roTIl IIAl roL3. 03 13 tiL)tl'

Alfie Evans' non-existent coroner's inquest - what are they
trying to hide?

It lool: a! thonsh I am not soins io be abl. to es.ale lion my drtr,,lrhich scems nolri. b.10 bdnE rnollcr .oui rase befo.e lo.g, rhis
time Nlninsl thc CorcnerofLnerunn.

ThankCod,th. riie ng.i,\1fi.E\iis,iso\cr. His dnddr's liule gladiatin lamdo\n hi.shioldandsainedhisrirgsar 2:3o on28thApril
2018. His prreDts' brokcn her s otrxhL l! mcnd, sn en timc. Bft I .ape.i ther dr lccling bad rt rh. norncnt. Lnr rot soins tu su. thc
corcnerlor l.trrrT,ool becausc drat is \nat Toh ind Xat.$ant. I$illdoli|.onr.irn..dsl.}ldonc,onprinci e,d.nitlhisrnn.\s
.\i6.'r Iirtnts. orsom€ olhis xrmr".

1lrir5 (or\'\as n.rc.irrr,nour \lric. Altl(smorrailiLisdonenor.Intlissldrisonlrjusrbeginnnrg,\rhrrhcrhisparenrs\rr.ealiie
lhrro.not. \lnehlsid..tific.lralltsinthelarr,nhichonl!t. iamcn l arn lnt isht.

{fiedidnrn[lcil. Ip]uedhe\rould to.am.,r.!l,lthoushthemiqhr. Btrrn.'sqorcno\!.

Bnt.It.r1lfi., tie culhk \a|rrg.s o.. in \rhich r.cent and nnporl,.t l).tll.s \rorc forshr o1r.llf..nd dear} lclrland enriol issu.s. to

rh.itern.t,nrth.medi,,and.r.nl!did.nracr'hct\t.endi11.Fntsolei.ignnationstfi.s(in.hdingthcUK,Italr'andrhevrri..rl.Bt(
Nl)oreall.som.rathcrinrpotunthrttlcsrcriirushrnrrh.s.ntur.on s ollnsland, and rhe Euiopean Cout o luman Rilhrr.

beli.\ed th.t th..xpeft s prcdidn)ns, ahoui t\c tinri.g n.d canse 01-{Hc s hilur dcath, ilhc \r$ taken offy.ltihrnin. Nu.likelr to }.

i.m i l)ost tuol1en 0\aminarion, rh. e{cnt oilhc hur 10 his branr th.r it \as allcgcd lcti Alic rih no ho]r.trccorcry. Dd r.
d.trr'tui.0th.a.rual.rus.oahjsd.ath Thcurscoldclrhr\rslr.hrl\Bonr!rorurnourtobedanagerotris|hnj.b.causerhrtGlhj:
lhc.xp.rlspr.didedrro ldkillhim. Bltth.onlyrzytol)csuro,Gto..ndu.talostmoftenr. rvc simlnv mnsnfl jLrst rsr m. this

Anerll6edicd.ls..rch.din\dr,lorn.rts.clrorlsibootthcc.!scofAlfi.'sdeath,hislosinoflemexaninilionan(lt.\i.olog]r.p.r1i
.nd rh. tihctrble tur tho ooronefs inquest. I lotrnd.nt nbsolutclr nothlns So, hsr\re.L.l drolp.drlin.lothecouer.aLn..n.!l t,i
n\ logct some inlorDnrn,r diE.i fun tlc hors.s nonth. r \ras shoclicd al\Lhat 1lcaht, The rrmaind.r oithis blog l.il..r!|6 'rl.i f:
,n.ccountoimrque[las te.tandih..nail.onsrond.nc.lhadriththe.obner,orTllsdardnd$cdn.sdal.atl]ist..L Slr
\hrt rou nrak. ollt. lnd Dl.aseleel iFe to.ohir.nt, and to tulldrrhis blosin ordf to q.t rD to dat. n$$

hllps/4ohnallman!kwordpress.coh/2018/05r10/€ie evans .ouesl/
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Thu$day 4th May2ola 17:59

John Allhm,s initiat query, to tne Livcrpool Corone., via a web fom

Subje.t: C.niad us: Coroner's Of6cc

John W Allman@hotmail.con

I $ou ld lite to recci'c inforhation lbotrt rhe inquest i nto thc widell reported dearh of A]fie Elans.

Tueday ath May2ola 09:22

Coron.r's reply to Mr Allman,s initial query

Thank you lor your enqdry Plese.otrld lou.xllaln $hat 1ru connecrion ahd inie.est isro ihe narterro $hi.h you refer.

Tuesday at}l May2o1a rB.Sa

Mr Allmm adib65es rhe coron.r,s query

I had \rilren to ],ou saying, I hruld like to receive infomltion about rhe inqrcst inro rh. Gdely reDorted d€ath ofAtflc Evans." yon

.eplied io<la!. askins, Please conld vou exllain rvhat vour connection tud interesr is [sic] lothe marter to \rhictr yotr tutef.,,I an\rilinq
norrro ans\tr r{ur qnery. I $!nldstilllikc, please, yonr answe. to my que\,, if Fu voutdnl mind.

You \ill be relieled to leam thrt I shall nor become a slatuto$ inreresred pe rson " for the lurpos es of s e.lion 4 7 ol The Coroners and
Justicc -{ci 2oo9. I darc sav you hare quire enough ol thos€ to dml $ith atr.ady!

Mr p.iman intercst and ennection are nv onmon hununityr'ithAl6e, as dDressed in John Donne s famons Doem,.ForNhon th. L.ll
lolls".I.deed, that interest in, and conncction $ith the d€th ofanyh.mberolrhe !trblic, on the parr oferry other memtrer ofthepubtic,
seens to me to be the rationale fo. ller Maj6ly appoiniing coroners in rhe tu:sr ptace,

I an the fathe. of fi\t, and the Erandfathe. of eight, I hart been a padiamentary .andidate selerll rimcs, and hale tatcn a grear deat oa

interesl in prolife issues that halc been touched ulon in the va.ions .o!It oscs abort rhis panicular Mfortunate child. I hatr siudied t,s
it nniveNit\,, andhare No.kcd as. paraleSal,I hart read nantjudgnents and law rclods ovc. the r€.8, not on\ in lhis ase, bui in orher
ases, c!€r sin.e I sts a teenagcr. (I rzs 6s yesterday.) I have be€n a Darty to seiehl legal procecdings mrselt r hare atrcnded man! high
prcfile .out heaings as a spe.taror. I have ben a ryftness at a .orc.er's inqo$r nlselfj although I ha,€ Do evidene to gir€ nr !6e,s
inquesl. I hale cltn. on one prclious o@sion, applied for permission to apply for judicial r.vierL of r declsion bv a felloN coroner of \ours,
IIaqp\pr. rLor bs".nd I kar. nnr, orh'. t. d :1 an!oLf ou.\1J.

I publish a blog, and a grtat dca1nore, in which I olten connent upon.ontrcvesial cour c$es a.d orher tolical i$ucs. so.,!u coutd
also desoibe measi loumalht" of sorrs.

The ertent to r hich I harc been able to commcnt on the lrarticular ase ol Alfie Erans, .s infornedlJ as I d like io, h,s been sd c.ety
limiied, dle to ihc lat€ness ofrhelrtrbli.ation of hand€ddorfl jrdghehts, rnd rhe lancitvoidctail.d intbrnation in rhe puirlic d.n,in, in
pal1 dtre to a pc.ceii€d duty oi medic.l confidentiali\'rhar no longo aDdies, noN thai rhe paricnt is de@ased. rn larrictla., rhe uus€ of
-Al6e Evans de.th issomerhing that I rantudto find ou! for Dys.ll as soon as I headthat Al6e had died, ha\ins b.cn follo$ins rhe ne\rs

hltpsTjohnallmanuk.wordpress.com/201 8i05/10/alfi e-evans inques,
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Aie Evars'non-exislert coronefs inquest-whal a.e they tryinA lo hide, l JohnAllman. UK

Tuesday at}l May 2ot8 13r24

Coroner r€plics

^lfie 
E\"ns died from a n.xral uusc of death and therc $as no duty lor a coroner to inlestigat. onder tbc Cotuner and Justlce Act 2oo9

or undd anr othe. lesislaiion.

Tu6day aitl May 2o1a 15:55

Mr Allhan ask6 more questions

hllpsTjohn6llmanuk.wordpress.com/201 8i05/10/allie-evans-inques,

sto.les and coufi oses ,lont hin for several nee]'s }t then. HoNe!€ri ny searches oi the internet have not relealcd to me anr information

as to rhe cause of Alfie's darh considered nosr likely by lre physician uho certified dcath. Nor did I ilnd an) nention of ary post norten
eMmination ofhis norial remains. Nor ners ofthetime andplace ofhis inpcndins.orcnels inqust.

Alfie Euns' ousc of death r.Eains unknoNn, .t least as la. .s the general public ls arvare. There will, the.efore, Irecunably, harr io be an

inquesl. Udlike the nun..ous .ott hearinss duing Al6e's lifetine, that inqtr6t (ill not need to rclv solelv u])on sleculatile nediol
opinions gntn when Alfie rvas still alive, as to how and when he $as llkely to die, rhe les robust factual basis of all the cou$ headngs

b.fore his d€ath. It will, instead, be able to ac@ss ihe results of a post mortem eEmination rhat will go io eridence as to eveal how and

when Al6e actnally did die. Unlike the €arlie. medical eridenc€, no duty of confidenriali\,o\red io -Alfie during his shot lile sill inpede the

publi.ation ofthe €lidence $ed i! your coronels mut, io infom the jrla s redid. what \r,s once s€en nerclv ihrouSh ! gla$ dark\,,

$ill at last becone nrUy lino$n, so-to-speak.

(A sidc .ffect of Alfie's pci moftem might bc to rendo lcss mysteriou lhe nJsiery illn.ss of $hich, it \vas predictcd, he $onld die

er€ntually, rega.dles oi $hether thai lnns oui to harc been the causc of death or not.)

Ii is likely that Al6e's @u€ of dath $iU quire likely be discorered, shen the post nofiem daninaiion is @rried oul ol Al6e's norral
renains, to har€ beeD natuml mnses. But I am aware of mmours and mnsliracy iheori$ too, rhat instead postulaie accidental dath (e.9.

deaih that eas an uniniended sid€ eifed of over ze,lous analgesia inrended to keel 3l6e .onfoltauel, and even (I am sorl]' to have to

rcmind trn) honicide. A toxicology ret)ort nay rcval to $nat erlent, if ml, mediotion gilen io Alfie beforc he dled may have slolteneil
his life. Ii .ould thereforc exonerar€ tully those unfoftrn,te health lrofession.ls r\'hom, some\lhar in'aslonsibh, until lour inquest rercals

the iruth and silenas the srgging tongues, v.rious conspnEcy theorisis an \on1 rectlessl! to accuse of honicide.

Sincc shortly alier Alfie's death, I have rightb kept my silen.e aboui this @se, oen though it .aises profoundly importanr issn€s of great

interest to the seneml publi.. Meanwhile, the pubI. waits for nor€ a.cu.ate and definitire information ihan ir eirr had dudng Alfie's sholt

life, obtainable f.om yru. fothuning inqudt into Alfie's death. Al6e's death renains a darh of unknosr (or, at lasl, unpublicised)

ouse, as far a th€ pnblic h .oicern€d. :lherc is mrch to be dlsc$sed, arisins fiom thG case. There may be a perc€i!€d need for tresh

legislation,fo.exabple. Howertr, tbe desirablc, @ln, inforhcd deLatc about the isuesthat-{l6e's me raises, $hich was im}ossille

\r'hilsr A]6e $as still alilr, \ill emain inposiblc, until thc inqtrst ju,r_ d.lives its vedict. The lonser the delarr before rhe inqu€st, the

grealer the risk of a relelilior of such uplcasant sccns as \{.c rvitncsscd duing -Aln€'s life, and $hich, happily, alpear to hale subsided

no\ri as forncr dcbonstators now, along rvith othe.s like nrsel( arvait patiendy the inqrcsr \odid ro ome.

Contact deirils ,t Johdl]nan.UK

P.S.I an a\rat hom hone renpomilv at the time of\lrilingj so plcasc us. emailto keep i. rouch $ith me, ar leasr fortherimc bcing,

P.P.S. In the unlikcly cltn that rou $rre noi a$ ar€ of ihe d€ath of Alfie Evans, and still arc waiting for a memb.. ofihe public to Eporl this

to ,or formall), llease consttue lhis emlil as a rcport of his deaih, if you can, or tcll mc rvhat mo.e yon need frorn mej in order for me ro

repon a death 1o r on, \rhi.h thc mes nredia have alrcady rcrorted to ihe sorld at larA..
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5113t2018 Alfe Evars'ron-exislenl coronersinquesl whai a.e lhey try ng ro hide? JohnAtman.UK

when i qotc to Fu earlier today, I senuinely dirl .ot know the ause of Alfic Euns death. I $ as sur-pised to l{rn thal yotr already lineN

that. Ho$ could I hal€ lea.ntthis, \vithont qitinS to you, please? Obious choices of$€b seaEhstlingdid Dotbring this to lishi.It1r.s as

though the infornaiior $ as noi yet knorrj or u as not in the prbli. domain.

?lease conld !.u adlise me ol\\'hich la/riculfu "natural ouse of de,rh" Alne Ev,ns died, and ho\r this is kno$n? B€foE his de.th, rhere

Nzs mu.h talk of an unknoin illncss. Prsrmabl),, more is norL loosr.

I had undcBtood, pe.haps incone.1lr,, thar sedion r ofthe 2oo9 Act requircd an inqrest rvhene\er the ouse oldearh vs udkno$n".I
had consttued that the unse ofAl6e s death \vas unknosn"lorthepurlosesofscction1,ei€nthorEhitnigbiremaintol.discov..ed
that the .duse, \vhtever it $tr, $as likely to !a\e been a natural onc. Though naiu.al, the uu€ of darh \rould renain unlino$r, I
reaon.d. if all thai $6 lnosr alout ir rrs that it had invohed d illness that $* iLself mlooM.

I am ve4_ ken to traite about Alfic s.ase,.xlnly and i omedly, now that he is dead. It seems that my hoDes ol doins so in the lisht of a

@roner's jun)s \crdict haw alas been dashed. Ho\rever, inforration that yotr almost cer(ainly hold, may sent jlst 6 well, to make my

futue contribution to the discusion prope.ly inforne<I, as so much of the discussion bcfore Alfie's death, mfodunatelr', rEn1.

Wotrld lou plss€ indiute rhe @st to mej of m! obtaining fion l,ou, a copy of the death .ertificare ($ith snbied dara redlctcd of any

person sril hingj of course)j docume.ting the luiati\r ousc ol dcalh as cc.iifi€d bv the certi!,ing physician? And, also, llease, the cost of
a copy of the posi moflem uani.ation reDort (sinilarly redaded), docunenting thc (by tben) ho$r ouse of Arfie s death, as disoltred
br the lalhologist? This informarion is, I am surc vou \vill alprecinte, hel!tu1 to the nedia and the public, (al lor discorrring to r hat c{ent
the pNinisric predictions and prognoses nade ryhen Alflc \vs stlll ali1e, turn€d ont to h,\r been nght all .long, and (1,) fo. the relitation
of conspiracy iheories, speculation, runourand gossip srturnding Alfie, atn no$.

Tuesday atll May 2ota 1S:Ss

Coroner adrnit3 thar rnere has been ,,no investisation,,

I annot add to my a ie. enail. fi€re \ras no corcner's iNtstisation. MNt d%ths arc not relorled to coronc6, and for rhese th€ ont!
inibrmation in the publicdomain is ihe infomarion in thc Registcr ofDeaths ar rhe loul Regisrer Olfice orrhronsh cRO.

Tuesday ath May 2ol8 16:4,4

Mr Allman "Epofis" Alfie's deatn to tbe comner

I \ish io rcpot this deaih ro the oroner mlselt !s a dealh with an funknosn" orse, and h€reh! do so. It is n dcath of ilhich I have learnr
mr',scli on the aBC neb3, but about which nothins has been reloded, as regards rfiat the oDse oaile dearh \'tu, aparr f.om by yonBell io
he, today. You have rold ne that there was a natual@nse ofdearh, bur hart told also rotd me subsequenti, thar 

'ou 
onnof,iel me \\nar

that natLual cause ol death \rsj and have never in\€sriSated rhe dearh, That is host unsarisfaciory.

Tuesday arh May 2ola 15:59

Coroner bcgins to be l€ss €vacive?

lollo\ing t.eliminan inquirics, thc.ourr has detemined rhat rhisdeath docs not rcqdre a coroner's iNsrigation. Yourconnunication
does not prcride any nc$ infomation beyond ihe detaiied mateial to Nhich thc .ourr ha\r had acc6s.

The dcath is .esistered as a death film natural .atrs6,

l)-
htlps /tohnaLlman!k wordpress com/201 8/05/1 0/allie evans,inquesv



5t13t2014 Alfie Evans'non-exislenl coroner's nqles1 whalare they tryina lo hde? JohnAllman.UK

As th€re is no coro.er! iniBrigation it $ ould be inaDpropriate {or the corrt to share $ith you livate familr infomarion. The registercd

death is howeve. in tle plblic domain as antone @n alply for a d.ath .ertifiote.

ausday ath May 2o1a ra:3o

Mr A]lman rcqucsts a @py ofthe .ourt order the corcner had mentioned

Please nay I ha\€ r copy of the o.der or de.ision ofthe coronels court \vhich lou meniioned, to the efeci that the d€th olAlie Evans

do6 noi requn€ e intrstigation on the lalt of the @ut (erc)? I may sish to seekjudicial reliev oa that. You mal $ ish to p.or.ide any

statement of r%sons for that decisio..

If \ou knol', please statc $hcther there has bccn a Dost nortch.

o9lo5l2o1a 1ol22, nebello, ADdre wrotc:

Ii there had b@n a coronels in!€stigation, I $!uld not have been ofthe opinion rhat rou have suaE.ie.r inlerest in this nalter to provjde

r"ou r\ith disclosnre on the infomation you hale trcr'ideil. You are therefore not a lroperly ilterested pe6on lor lhis matt$.

In any ertnt lhcrc v6 not a corone.'s invcstigation tu a mcdi@l enifl@te as to .au* of death $?s issued under s22 alfihs and Deaihs .{d
r9s3 of $hich I rva satisfied s"s a d&th lron natrral ons*. A.@rdingly th€ drty und€r Comner and jusuce Acr 2oo9 to inrestigate

r Durrr to inrtstigate ce.tain d.aths

(1) A senior corone. who is made amre rhai rhe body oi a deceased person is within that coroner's area nnst s soon 6 pracricable

.onduct ar inrAtigaiio. into rhe lersont death ilstrbsection (21applies,

(21 This sulsecrion alplies ii the coroner has reason to srspcct ihat-

(a) ile de.e.sed died a \iolent or unnatural death,

(l) ile cause oi drath isnnknoM, or

(c) the dec€as€d died nhil€ in cusrodlo.otheh\ise in stalc dctcntion.

Tne.€ is much iDlomation in th. lublic dohrh puticula y in the judgme.ls ofthe lamily Diyision Alder Eey NHS Trut {- Evansl2or8l
EWECao8 (Fah) 2oth Febmary 2018 and the Couft olApp€al Thomas E\u ns -!- Alder HcvTrusr[2o18] EWCA 984 (Civ) - 25ttr ADril

2018. Thejudgments sets out the historv and baclisround far more eloquent\ than I @!ld. The infomation in rhejudgDenrs though
gemane and releraht to the issues b.forc the senior courts is in.om ere e iar as th. detailed mre and testing uried out b! thc dinicl

As part ol nr preliminaD €nquiries into br \lhai me.ns Alfi. camc b] his death I an satisfied that his death is ircm a diasnosed incurable

natural clnse. This €nables his dearh iobe rcgist$ed *iihout a cor.ler's i €sti8lrion. The mattcr has bccn dealt managed under rhe fomr

looA pbredure. Wherebt I hale lndiot.d lhat the Rrgistrar of Deaths need not rcfer ine matter to me under rcgrlation 41 Birhs and

Deaths ReSnlaiions 1987i a.d, inat ihe informant .an register Alfie's fact and uus€ of deaih usiDg information Drovided on the Mediol
Certit.lte as to the uuse of death issoed under s22 Biths lnd De,lhs A.t r9S3. These ministedd or adnlnistr.iive dfties ofrhe c.roner

are not cricd out in op.n ourt ho$4er the public rc.od ofrhe dearh is in rhe Death Registo,

Open justi.e is a rcry inportanr parl of ou. rule of law lut cilDens and their families have rights to onddentiality and pn!Ec]' - our
medical .€cords and our relationship with our doctors is prtate. These nattcs onlJ enter the ptrblic donai. in the corcne.'s ouri \!hen

there G a dnty to in\esiisaie \vhich Droeeds to itulnest,

I lave decided thai rror arc not a prcpcrly interBted peEo., hoNever I do not Lbrr if you arc a bona fide jouuaiist or jNt a concemed

nemler ot th. pobll. b(t in any eveni hopefri\ I have e\?lained the form loo-{ lrocedtr.e \vhich is one ontcobc f.om ! coron€ls

!reliminary iNtstisation.

hlipsJ4ohnallmanuk.wordpress.com/2018/05/10/alf e-evans- nquesl/
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5h3/2018 Allie Evans non'exlslent coroneas inquesl what a.e lhey rry ng to hide? i JohnAllman UK

I do not intend to delare thqe issues or other matteB you have nised, As a corone., I have my dutis and it $ould be inalprold.tc lor ne
to dplain moEioyou,

W€dnesilay 9tn May 2o1a 16:34

corcner dismisse6 Mr Allman, calling his bluff (ifbluff it be)

hltps://johnallmanuk.wordpress.com/201 8/05/l o/aliie-evans-inquesv

Wednesday 9 May 2ora $:s4

Mr Allhan appeals to thc otunu to deliver openjustie

Yon have lold me, -Ar paft of ny }reliminary enquiris into by $hat means Al6e cb. by his de.th I ansatisll.dthat his death is6rma
diagnosed jbcunble natrMl ause."

Please iell me the nam€ of that disease. Ifrou mnot do uris, then, printalaci€, "the uuse of d@ih is unraoM". [CIl $0)O)]

I had alreadv ace$ed the judsments ]ou nentioned in your previons email, which sivc what you .all th. backronnd". It ]s beGuse of
thar backgrcund inaornation,.ot despire it, that I desireto disoler, as you shotrld too, whai eltntuallydid halpen, ausins the death of
,Alfie Euns. The evidence befoE the couis during Al6e's lifetine amounted to mere exled predictions conce.ning the timln: and naDne.

of his eventual death. No coroner sno had been i.formed that Al6e had died, otrghl rensonably to sstrme, as lou appra. to hai€ assuned

and to he inviti.g ne to ecune too, thar Ane's daih vas nerely tle inElment of thosc cxpei !redidions hade io other couds \nikt
,^lfie $as still alile. Al,le's dealh has prc\ided an opporrunity (hopcftrlly) to prort rhose eadier predictions isht, and to exonerate those

accused on the internet of killing Llfie, But. if yor allow Alfle s body to bc destroyed in a fe,e days lime, bt cremarion, or br buial lo. thai

nalter, $ithout a lost mort.n fmt, then yotr lvill Le complicit in the destnciion of th€ best physiol €rid€nG that @uld establish. aft.r the

erent, the nctlal carse of Alfle's deaih, a opposd 1o the lredicted uNe of his eventual deatL, predicted leaorchand, {or thc

enlightenmcnt of the senior corns thnt were invokd before 41fi€ di€d. tou rilL undemine public confidence in Jour oflicc, and a l\'hole

There is no htrrry, for an aplliotion to be n.de for judicid r€viov, of yrur d€cision, whid I consider lo be $rong in la(. fo. reasons I shall

duft careftruy ed in good tinc, not to hold an inquest. Hose€r, and r{ith a h€aly heat, I think !!u @n see ihal I shall need to nake an

emeryencyappli@tionto prevedt the dstm.tion ofthe 6idenG, bt the p€dormance ofa tuneral, not prc@dcd bya posi mor-rem, rhat

\ould desfoy th. erid.n@- Thar is, nnless )ru con€ to you senses ai one, and inteNene in o.der io ord.r a !6t morr€m exanination

)ou6ell I \rould pref€r that, to h.ring to make an energency alplicaiion ro ihe coults mlself, beorce ro( a.e still connninS at the

desrnrction of lhe most importrnt elidenc rc€ded fo. the inquest I hope in due cousc to for@ ,ou ro hold, nljudicially rc\iesing rclr
unrosonalrle decision that no i.q@st\yas need€d.

It sill be inevitabl., ifyotr resist the losic of uris alrp@lfor common senk oD your part, thal, on@ our orespondence is made !!])lic,
consDiracy thcories will condense around you, in you nerv role as the arch-villain, who ould hale prevented the Al6e Evans covd-up, Bi
encouraging yotr to reonsider i decision that could merc\, hare ben hasty, rathd thsn sinisier as some rlill clain, I an doihg lon a

iarour. I ab your friend, even iflou are inclined io lhint of mc as a thom in your side at the moment.

I do not believe thal it makes the slightest difler€flce to the legalities, wherher or lot I am ". jonrnalisf', or \\iether or not i $ould be an

''interested leNon'i. a.y inquesl. The a gtrhent is ompellingj againsr allowin8 the &st(ction ofthe elidence, th,r might enalle the

name of-Alne Evans'alleged, diagnosed incutuble" fataldisese to bemade public, so thai th€ onse ofhls dalh m,t e.se tolc unknorrn,
for the pu{ross of C,rA sl G)0r). I feel thal you.placeinthe history book of tonono\r, as a hero orasthelillain ofa possiblc covetup
posti ared by conspiracy theorists galorc, hangs upon your decision, today, as to ho$ to rcspond to my rcpresenrations.

1 belier€ ttrat Jou are, as .oroner, a m€n$e. of the judiciary, Hotrtr.r, I $ onld urge yon pl@se io rake legal adricc s to horL ro rep\'to this
eaail. I l@k l€gal adlice nysell, yesterda!,.

Z-
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s/1s/201a AlfieEvans non-existenl coroner s inquesl wiral are they trying lo hde? lJohnAllman.uK

Thank yotr. You are not an i.terested peNon in this natter. I indi@ted that I world not debate ihis natt€r with you. lfyou sant io Ino$ a
registered caw of death this js arrilable to thc prblic from the Registation seni@. I have nothitrg turther to add. I do not interd to

reslond to t ! on this maitcr fldrho.

"Lt's see what happens" [Donald TrumD]

Occasionally some ofyourvistors may see ar advenlsement here

You can h de lhese ads complelely by !pgrad ng 10 one or our pald plans.
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inquest - what are they trying to hide?"

Amanda
nntrsda! lolh Mav 2018 at 11:29 Edit

JohnAllman.UK
https //johna lmanuk.wordpress.com/2016/05/1 o/allie-evans-lnquesl/

106 responseslo "Alfi.e Euans' non-existent coroner's

This child Nas remrinally ill, he Nould oniy har€ b€en able to suni\e $ith life suppofi.

He $zs in a .ona for over a ,rar lefore the judgc and profcssional mediol staff agre€d io pull the Dlng.

Whl rrasre resonrceson a permanentlybmin dcad !er$n ior r€ars io come?

They ripled the band aid off.nd no1! thc ptrbllc is ln . tizzy beunse ther'$ani to blane someone tbr a ierminallv ill child's dcath, $tll
sonl but iirou're so prc lile and sliritualthen maybe yon should blame th€ creator hno gare rhe .hild ih€ illness 10 begin sith, no \rho

IN1ENIED thc illncss to b.gin with.

t<



5/isi2018 Afie Evans'non-existenl coro.erslnquesl-whalarelheylrying lo hide? JohnAttman.UK

'lhuNd,r rodr Mar'2018 ai 12:39 Edit

Tlank lou for commenting. With rcspcct, ror dc missir\q ny pdti.ular point. I'n not in a tizzv. 'lhc pnblic c.rtlinll isrl

You hav€ made statenents abort Alfie's health that are b$ed entirely upon erlert elidence Fedi.ting \yhar \rould halpcn to Alfir
in thetuture, and $ses 6 to rrhat (ould be fonnd ilbe szs to be.ut o!en. This old expet eridence \ras used to inforn dccisions

of the courts, aboni NithdEwins llf€ strpport, beonse it \ys the best elidence alailable, \'ilhout ope.inS alfie up, \rhici might

Nos thal Allie is dead, a pathologist 6n look inside his d{d bod), and \re can all End out, hom the ne$ eridcn.esathered-just

horL accurate or inaccurate u"s the old evidence. We an also 6nd out horL drugged u! he $as too, lrotecting th. doctors fton thc

false ac.usrtions ol onslincy thcorists $ho sar, that th.v cuthnna.d Alnc-

ftat is the case for a posr notem danination of r{fie.

What connon sens, andthelas, tclls nc ought to hapDen, \rhen a courr orders a statc-o[nrd hospitalto detain a chi]d on bchalf

ofthe state, lith .n ohrolvn illncss, but not to tr" to savc his lifc, and thc child lirc an uncxpcctcdly long timc afto life srpport

s?s s$it.hed off bul d die.ventu.lly, isthnt thc coronershorld holdan inqrcst.

What appars to have happened, is ihat the coroner has takcn a .landcsthe de.ision not io order a p6t nodem and not to hold an

inquest. Tq'ing ro 8€t the €\rsi!€ coroner to admit that, \v6 like pulling risdon teeth though.

Ii is alnGl is though ine poweE that De sant to becone the victims ol ill-informed conspiracylheories. Think Diana. Think Dr

David Kclly. Rcn$ing to hold an inquest, r,hcn ihc plain vrrds of the Coroncrs and J$tice Act require an inqnesl, and releasing a

body for bu.ial vilh the intention of d.shoying any oidence before thcrc on bc a post mortem, and beins o asir€ $ith a polite

menber of thc public \ith !o axe to grind, is exactly rvhat I'd adlisc, for a coroner vho \r.s finding his job a bn borine, and rvdted
to lilrn thi.gs up a trit, wir! mobs of conspiract theoists demo.sr.aring outside hjs \or\ place day in, day out.

Arnanda f,,1-
11.'Bd.\rolnMr\2or8 lr::s_Llr :fl
From $hat lte seen, the g€neral public is most cetuinly in a tiz^.

The dpelts are rhe ones with the eduation and r{ho xre doin! th. \eork, so it is the experts Nho shall haye auihoi\ on ihe

The only peolle rr'ho d$eFt an inmediaic pathologist nlort ar. the hnillinembeN, eve+rne else c.n \rait patientlyuntilthe

prcfessionals arc done sith the dclails.

Conspiracy theories ? The kid (zs alrad! brain dead, how is thar a theor:/ in any $6y? They pnlled his iife support beouse thet

$"re ol€r a ]€ar into tr€atmenrs and nolhing had inprored.

JohnAllman,UK
Thursd.v roth MlY.or8 at 13:42 Edit

You arcn't rsponding lo my poinl.

Amarrda
ThusdNioth Ma!2or8at u:qs Edit

ll.ll I m respondnrs to the fa.i that you're I)afl of a grcnl \rho s eelling lor jnlomation to mate this cs. bis-{rr '; i ::

is andpushing for onrmge olrri1;Theinfornition vou wani on tbe osc is not a.ccssiblc to lou bcouse it n cur::::l
privat€ healrhmre infornation, and that nc.ds to be rcspcctc d. l,'
lt'sluslsosirangethathunilrldsoibillionsolanimalsarckiUcdeachyearandnoonebat,rnereburon€C. _.j - l\.)

relieled oa life supDort and .rtr,vonc becom.s .xp.rt dct.ilirc herc6.

hltps:/4ohnalmanuk.wordpress.com/2018/05i10/ane-evars-nquesl/ i::
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JohnAllnan.UK
Thursday loth May 2o1A at 4:5S Edit

Ifyou had read the lct on which you d*ided to conhent, I do not see $hence you mistal{enly that I vs'part of a

Srou!". \4hat grou! do you inagine I'm laft of

Reply

Amanda
ThuNday loth May 2018 at 14:57 Edit

The peopL who thint their is suilt or blme in the .Iildt death

Julie newsome
saturda:i pth May 2o1a at 4:48 Edit

what a horrille thing to say heartless omment

Gabriela Codreanu
Thu.la) rorh May 2or8 ai 16:32 Edii

Dear Amanda. I agre€ to disagree $ith !ou. Alfie ms shoNing oEcious rsponses, some ofthem caught in video by his
parents and this is a !rcof no one en contest. The point that Mr. Allnan is di6puting is why Alfie died. What @used it. a
prole. pathology repolt, d artopsy- Ifthere $6 no medic.l eror, no doubt what&ever ihat he was inded brain dead, no

other reasons that the .ourr and t}e docto8 $a.ted to pnll the plug 2 w@k before he js 2 yea6 old, then why not shtrt us

all u! by lerfoming an autolsy and prove to the rvorld that they (the dodo6) rvere right and r€ rere rftng? What

rsoures they vould Naste by perfoming a postmo.tem?

JohnAllman.UK
ThrBday loth May 2o1a at 21:32 Edit

Muliunesc. Snnt de a@ril cu tine.

elaine
SatLday PthMaY2ol8 at 19:s2 Edit

I think posimorten is a m6t ,Needs e ro fitrd out *adly \vhat alfie died off and Ms crtainly not natuml Gu*..if
alfie is ceMted that wile away any e!,ide.ce ..,as pain tull s this is dd ifthis 16 my child i would make sure lhat
mused his death.. wilh no regrets when its to late

Reply

Julie newsome
Satuday 12th May 2018 at 23:42 Edit

You so ignorant Aranila

Reply

https/johnallmanuk.@rdpress.@m/2018/05/1o/ar+evanslrques,

t1t(
9124
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Amanda
'thursdaY loth Mar 2orS at 22:sTEdir

So a Fr€ni \ith an ilhone tno\s better about health than nedi@l lrofe$ionals? What makes I on think a report is

going to cone otrt so imnediately? why does the puLrlic think &ey d*ent ans*eN immediatel!? I think the $ orld is a

bit nisraken to heSiD $ ith by suggesting that lhey desene ans$rrs on a 6e that is re,-I detailed, not bl.ck and uhitc,

JohnAllman.UK
ThuNda! roth Ma! 2or8 ai 22:5s Edii

Amanda
nluEdav rot! 1 a!2o1A at 23:ol Edit

It's not aqrestion ofdenanding anslrrs inm€diatcL", Without a post nortem, and an inqrcsi, there will neve. b.
any ans$€rs ptrblished. The coroner has made that .1.a.. Ha,e yotr read the email cor$londenc€ I had Nith him

r$terday and on Tuesday?

Iinst onr imagine what di\es ile obssiotr $ith o.e lerninallv ill childt life$hen millionsand hillions of

childr€n of oth€r spe.ies are being tortured and hlled erery day lor coDsume$, Not onh that, brt SO many glrls

in Islanic countries aregeriingth€ir p mtes nntilated, and tet rhis one sick child is $ho le're talking about lor

Children are dting frcm n.gLct constantly, this pafiicul one $as prililesed and no$ the p.ilileg€d plblic is

outraged, Il jr$t seens likc ch.r) picking to mc.

Rcply

I-eslie Diane
Satuda! 12th NIdr 2or8 at 23:30 Edit

What cxactly drives 
'.u. 

obsession, Amanda? Whv are you adamantly olposed to finding ont the tnth? Alfie

rva nndiagnosed. That is a FACII Perhaps oiher childEn can be hclled, curld, sared by setting to the

bottom of rvhai happaed to Al6e. is that not a noble thing to try for? Alter all, it ould be rour child nen. Or

tuaybe C.d srn't bles ,ou $ith one si.ce you do .ot rcslect the sanctity of lifc? |

Achia
Smday 13th [ray 2or8 al i4:o9 Edil

Anadda, you oll children spicias?.

I .rn only .oni.ibute to )6ur woriling as being a meDber olihc public and un ednuted rs ]our so staied

aln€- ?lease Ior aI us spicies of rhe rorld explaiu rvhr ) ou have the tine to sit he.€ commenting sht are

,ou not ont there savi.g all the sp{ies you so @re about.

Claire Mc Mahon
Sahr.dar 12d1 Mal 2orS .r 13:27Edir

I am a parcnt rith a. iPhone, I an also a parent \\'!o has lost a child ol an unlno{n @use oI death, I also ho$
lron my osr erTerie.ce lhai Health Prcfessiolals do lic A IOT. hy .]ild died 7 dal s folloning an ore.d.se oi

hltpsr4ohnallmanuk.wordpress.com/2018/05/10/a n+ev.ns-lnquesl/

It
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vaccincs. If shc had lccn ove.dosed with any othe. medimtion ihe lying docior rculd har€ fac€d cnninal chalas.

He. medi.al coileagtrs (patholoSists) and so .all€d o\]rerts co\ued up my child's death. Thet did noi do all th.
ness.css.ry tcsts io estalli,sh a ca6e of dath, ircldins a toxicoloAr tsr, e\en aft+ seleral requests from ne. Thel

also dest.oyed all blood samlles sithin 3 daic of my child's d€ath a.d at the very ea y staSes of tle @rono's

investigaiion. !^hf If thet apFrentlt coulil nor €stablish a @use ol death nhy desto! eital evidenc. so soon? Why

nor give me my .hild's tull nediql rccod? why $ithhold ihe kpert relofi irn the inquesl that lound the gp to

be olrmll gro$ly neSligent? Why did the cMC silhhold my child's medial record nln ny MP and sar that they

$ ould noi disclose be@use it sould ope. a ose aSainsr their clien!? Aren t the GMC supplsed to bc an inde!€ndent

body? Al6e Evans Lls Dom hqlthy. Wht $ere mediol e$elts so desperat. to end his liie and Drcrcnt hin ftun
getting lrealments else{here? There is a lot more to this use, there is a lot of corruplion that mosl lcople do not

Leslie Diane
Satudat Pth May 2or8 ai 23:3s Edii

I am sonf for yom loss, Claire. JDst []re in everthlng else, there ne€ds to be aaountabili$. And, $'hen there is

Nronsdoing, justi@.

Re!ly

Julie newsome
SatLnda! PtI Mnt 20r8 rt 23:52 Edit

I find it strangc thal Jor couldn't o.e less about a chikl but seen to finding all the *cus€s trnder the sun for this

hoslital .arc you an nhs rvork€s

Safah
Sarndayr2th May 2018 at !1:1! Edit

I totally agree Gabiela

Margaret
Sarudi! r2th Ma! zorB at 22:19 Edlt

$'ell said sabnel bft I think it muld De lo mrch for kateventhing and iome to go thrcngh e inqu$t or !6t Morton

nnless he h6 the st€an8th to \vait bli tune.al on nondayorr sill theE stop ir

AIison
fnda! 11rh NIay 2or8 at 20:49 Edit

The child \ras not bMin dcad, please do yonr rese.rh and donl rely on rnat ihe media printed. Fuihemorc, my intc.cst

in lhe outcome of this tngic .dse is lased on par€ntal ights and not snccumbins to medi.al tlunnt'. You may insist that

this is about onc child but I disasree, thG case ns set a danserous precede.t regarding ihe righis ofallourchildr.n.

Amanda
F d.! rrtn \lar2orS ar.2:o9 Edit

htlps //iohna lmanuk.\6rdpress.cofr /201 3105/10/alfi e-evansrnq!est/ 11124
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You do r@lize rhat rhe teminal bnin condition he had eroded his sight, hearing, and taste aMy, ard that his brnin

could not posibly rccolrrfrcnthe danage ofbeingon life sulpod for aJear ghli

JohnAllman.UK
Fridar flth luar2o1a d 22:42 Edit

AEanda, there is r€lizi.g"andthereis realizing". The tind of.ealizing rhai happens d the resulr ofan e4refi

opinioq is inferior to the kind of realizing that an aulopst and a coro.eis inqust enables. 1r is illeSal ior tle
corcn€. not to bold an inqr.st into the death of a child $ho died in custodj or othe$ise deiained b! lhe state, ircn
an uknoM illnes. lt is illegcl, no matt€r lrhat the corcner thinks hc realizs". You night think thal I am beinS

pedantic to loint this ont. I think that ]n nattes of life and death, of those \rho die in cusrody, it is \ise to be

pedetic, about the letter of the law, in a mrnnd iD \\'hicl thc corcn.r h6 lailed in his dut!'10 be. He sill face a legol

cballenge, from me, if God gives me strcngth- He orght to have played this by the booir, not cut corne6, beGuse of
$hat he thousht he had ralized".

Alnanda
rridavrrth NIav 2or8.t 23:06 Edi!

JohnAllman.fJI(
Fridrv l rth Ydv 2018 at 23:?l Edit

Ijust ibinkthe ctrild's family deseN6 prirac! at this point, Errnone, including medial stalfand coroner, \rere

bound to be the bad gur5 in this ose. People want sonone to blame r'her in reality the cbild $asi.ked
dyihg beyond saL"tion and the professionals said our lond whai ererFnealrcady kne\v.

I don't see any inconpatibilily beh,ren (mring the famih io harc aI the Inva.y they $2nt .nd on
reasonably den,nd, and uEniins the CoroneN and Justie lct 2oo9 to be obeyed, by the ftnior corcner

rvho, I satr', is breaking the lah- I am not donrg anrthing hrong, ro have noriced ihis, and to hare sorght lo
pe$uade the .o.oner to relent, on peril of gerting jrdiciallt rer'ie$rd

.jJfie, rhe belo\ed son, las prrcious to his fanilr, Thc law that the coroner is flouting, is precious ro me. li
snodd be precious to all of trs. Ihat lalv gnarantees the publi. a jury inqtrst $nen{er a citizen dis in
cusrodr.r otlen\ise in slaie detertion, as Alfie yas$hen hedied, or di€s ofan uklrosr illness, as dne did.

Ia this coroner g.ts .\(ar (ith ignoring his siatrtor! obligation ro h.ld an inquest, ilen the law isn't yorth

the paler it s Nntlen on, and \re \rho are sole.ned ostensilll bv larL, arc not safe frcn tbe oDricioos
\ieldingofla\lcs. naked po\re., onthe palt oi soyemme.t rhat rrork its mischiefoiherthan by the tulc of

Julie nelr-some
Snndar r3th \lar :ors at oo:oo Ea,il

lYrong a3ain Le could se helr. and taste hehadadir.rgentsquint@usedbyvaccinedamage-hehada

Lrlood tsi and hc had lhe rol.\irE in his bloods .all his senu.es and slmptons arE consistenr \vlth Iaccine

RcDlr'

Leslie Diane
Saxrda! r2th rlil 2orSar23:39 Edit

hllpsr/johnallmanuk.wordpress.com/201 8/05/l 0/aliie evans inquest/
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You should rs@rch the differcncc bctvtcn $hitc natte. and gray nafter. The media got ii \\rong. Cra) matter is

nuctr nore inlorta rhan the $hite that 4errone 1b s5 on. And, rhe brainsten s?s intact.

Cotta!rcl.ct NES at.llcosts. Hate to have the sheeple figure out they arc bcing dulcdbequsethentherlnoE
slstem .mmbles and govemment/rhe courts lose conh!] ol the peopL. You 6 also read Saul -Alnrsti's Rules for

Julie newsome
Slxrdar r2ih NIar2ora at 23:59 Edit

l,!'rons again he could see he.r a and taste .he had a dir€rgent sqDi.t €used by vaccine damage ,hc had a blood ict
and he had the.otavirus in nis trboas.all his seiznrcs and srmplons are consislent th vaccin. damase

Julie Newsome
Sud,) r3th M,t2or8 at o1:3o Edit

{l6e could hear see slretcb yavn hiccr! .yotr obviously hav. jusi lisicned to a f6v false mnn tmnscnus .pity four

months of\ital evldencc vasnt subnitied in ourt .oh yes I foryot .it $as pulposely left our of.arnes child hcalth

records ,ih other \rords his health rcco.d book $as tamDerEd nith

RcplJ

Arnanda
Sudav r3th Mai 2o1aat u:47Edit

2 biUion animals slaughiercdperyearand se're olB.ssing orer one dead terminally ill peNon.Itsjust stnngc
and obsessire; ys it s rragic that he lad to die btrt hc Nould not hav€ sunird and to sn8gst he sould hale is

sllly.

John-dlman,UK
Sundal r3ft Mar 2or8 rt 15:32Edit

.1manda, the coroner should obey the ]aN, and the laL,sals that Alfie's d.ath should ha!€ an inqnst,
Pointing thal out isn t obsessing". Visiting a t!read .bout Allie, add (tuorc impofianr) the laN afccring hm,
and nling to.hanse the topic io a lrgar me$age, and in$ltinsthose \ith a con.em abour lhc star! ofthe
la\r ih thc UK, is not good lrehariour.It is!rcvootire, Please siop.

I intend to starl retusing to lubljsh cond.nts that a.e personal auack on ,or, or orhe.s fo. rhar maner. Bui
plase nake N rask easje.. Don't pr.ach veganGn herE again. That may rcducc the nunber of Derso.al
dttacks that I ha\r ro read, and not allo\vto bc prllished.

quayofsea
Sundar 13th M,) 2oi8 at 09:22 Edit

TIerc $zs an entn! tean of expcrts" in anoiher .ounh] Doised to offer .n alrematiie treatmcnt, $ho rere
suggesting that re@very might havc b&n possible. How $.ill anrrne ever know if tlat opiion $as disallo(€d? Th.
despatched Ilalian h.liepte. sd met by a poli@ cordo. oi all things! Wllnt right had the state. or the courls, or

indccd youBclf, to intenen€ and sy $,hat parents @!ld and codd not do in srch a situation? When one Iookr ai rh!
biggd lictrtu - that there mat $€ll ha\r been an ianogenic, compensatable origin to th€ chiid's (siill undirsnoiadl u

hltpsJ4ohnallmanuk.wordpress.com/201 8105/10/al,ie evans inquest
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conditiotr - it rally isn't such a stret.h to *c ihat a reldance to disclose informariod nighr be a co!€r u!, or ar

l€ast a saring ol face and mediol ego- I}Et the British NHS has one polic} shodd NOT mean rhar oter .xpotisc
and, more lmpoltaotl!, freedon of choie (as enshrined in ihe Nurenb.rg larvs) to ptrNue it, should have b€en

Boots Smith
Satuday 12th M.\ 2018ot 12:56Edit

what prccise\, is tour nedical ba.kground Amanda? Are t otr a$are rhat metabolic conditions minlc brain danage and

''brain death" in MRI and EEC studies? Are you aware that .artoti6. sucl as thc ones givcn to Alfie, also .ause amonu

16.ls in the bmin to rise and ouse false bmin damage and "buin death" r$ults in EEG and MRI rcsults? -Are you aware

that Alfie sd siven Benzo prior ro his fi6t EEc? Are you a\{are that prior to makinS a brain damage olinion a enlire

batte{, t6t of MUST be completed? IncludinS an Ap.ea test. Had this Alenea tesi been done pBiouiy, i vould have }een

discovertd prior to Alfie harinS his rcni pulled, lhat sN able to brcath independtlti. Clarly that resiing never took dac..
Why is it that onlr the MRI and EEG srE lrsented in @urt? $hee is the other t6ting and labs rcquired md y hI $€.e
thcr not prsented to the murt? Are you asare that MRI and EEC arc not snimatory or definitne and n 'diagncis" ol
bdin dama8e and bmin death ,re merclv subjective, a "|est g(ess". Did r'on kno\v rhar a brain death diagnosis ws n€rely
made up out ofthin air in the 6o's by the Han ard Danel as a means to procure organs fton lilt palicnts. The U( usas ro
justiy kiling disabled |abies as a means to harc to maintain ihem. Nothing like disposLrle balics beGNe the! na), be a

lin:le a costly. Ciii,ens \rho are $'illtully uninfomed, ignorant, and lacting citical thinking skills, to my mind, are lar moNt

Leslie Diane
Sarurd,y 12dr Ma),2or8 at 4:46 Edit

Angela doesn't rv.nt to trnory tle irurh, dain and simple, Sh. bdieved \rhar she sts fed ltr the h.dia ,nd the hospiral

that rcmortd ]irr .hildren\ organs \ithout even thc lno$ledse ofrhe pa.ents and sold thcm ro big pharna.

Julie newsome
SDdav 13th M.\,2or8 ai oo:02 Edir

That's lhc ttue realile -r'

Angela Gant
Saxrrd.l, rlth M.r 2018 ai 1.1:$ Edit

Al6e aE not brain dead ifle ms h€ c.uldn't have mxde cyc ontact or sucted on his pacifier or snrived for so long once

his rentilator $6 rcmovcd. Allie bemme ill Iollosirg vaccincs and his otrdirion deroiorated shilsr trnder the crc ot
alderhav. His suddcn dccline follo\ving administntion of mcdiclne on his final dar hs lcft r lot of unans$ered qucstions.

This hosDitalbas a vcry shady reNiation forhartsling orrans and thev an definirclyhidins someihinq

Rep\'

sarah
Satrn'dJv r2dr nL!lora at 21:15 Edit

at ')
/ -t,-

hltpsT4ohnallmanuk wodpress.@m/201 8/05/10/alfi e-evans-inquesl/ 11t24
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Julie newsome
Srtl.dav l2thMnr'2018 at 23:36 Edit

You arc so ignornnt io thc ce aen't rror ? First of lll Alfie ms a healurr iraby np nnril shorlly after his 8 \r.k lac.incs ,he

det€loped a dlt!ryent squint and trered a seizurc ,hsd mun nored rhar he \vas l€ss inierested in his tots h. $as sl€eping a

lot she had to $ake -Alfie np a littl€ lot ,he \vent on to hale mor€ mc.ines and so on. He rras adnitted to hoslital in

Decembe. he \v6 put in an indned coma of$,hich the dociors kepi him in for rs months .-416e sas ne\ er buin dtad ll I

As for living offrhe ventilator he $as prtlinS e\€ry day rhrt he sas holding his o$n ,1or hours to be precisc and battling a

lnng infection ol $hich his obs $€re betier than nnre ,thar \ras uniil hour and a hali lelore his death rlhere he sas gntn for

m€di@tions ,to end his life ,$iich I must add sdnt in the end if life ore dan ,he $!s suFosed to receive t\ro not four ll I

,also I $ill add lhese lethal doses $ere adninjstered \\'hen Tom left the rcon ,his sats his blood prestrrc lcll drmatioll!
$tird ilJou ask nethat a child was breathing all ihistime \nen the t$erls said he $lnldn t hreathe for no.e thrn . f.rv
mins .! !\vhen thc hospital fcll silcnt on th. 27th April rvhen tom read a !rcparcd statcmcnt donc bJ th. hospital obriously I

kne$ that Alfie $a going to die I had a gut feeling is vas right.I crcn sent a m*sase at 2.r3 m ofthe 28th to a dir€ct li\€
link outside the hoslitol to the polhh diplomat saying get hin oLlt of there tmst ne .I hatt the scLren shot ofihe conments

and tine ,,rcu see the hospiidl had their plan they utnted Ton to abide br thei. mles in ex.hange for Al6es parents ro be

able to tale hin home ,but rhe hospitaL *€re neltr going to let that hnppen .ii's not rock€t scien@ .

Those doctoB Mntcd Alflc to pa at any @st .this is a .6e ofl a.cinc danase .it is my opinion likc thoNands oi otheB ,I
have folloued this 6e fo. over a }!ar so I hav€ a little insight into it ,vaccine danaile ouses diver8eDt sqdnts seidres in

tum causinS neurologiul bmin damaSe.aln€ rr6n't 6bad as thevmadeour.I halr seen videds olhim smiling hro urek
pior to his death ,it Ms at the tine hG dad ashed for his sedation neds to |ee redred h€ \as a\vake rlhai a strrpri$ ! He

$ as ne\er in a d€ep coma Iike rhey made olt he 16 kepr in an induced coma needle$b for rsmonths ,thcrc mav b. a $all
of silence $ith h6lital and govemment and judSes and media bui mate no nistake there is no sall ol silence {ith the

plblic rhere are thousaldi ulon thousalds that are fighring for lhe tnth for a change in thc lav ,Iialy and Poland ronl let

it r6t .my father fonsh nr s{ond $!rld $rr for my freedom for !,onB too so I ca. say Nhat I like ,l |eliele this is \ JcLhe

dmase ,nd this is a co!€r up there are many m,ny children thar have di€d nom it a.d @nse ol dear! guess \\'hat SIDS

sudden infa.t death srndrcme or "nalrral ouses

Yon ury .n in 1,our deluded $orld like manv ,but tlis is realiiy ,itt so easy to b.licvc a hospilal $ith great repntauon u€ll I

donl think it has lou only h,\r io loot at organ haNesting and zs nillion pay out ma1 lrailicc law suits Inot fo'Eetting the

exceptional surgeon rvho ble\v rle \\nisue on the paediatdc high dcath rate ,gress $hat he had to flee rhe counha .e!er ro

Mrk in Dhs again no\L urrls in a lab in Ansrralia ,ald€rhey made sure ther" vercn't inv.stigatcd ihey disoedited this rop

suueon by saylns he (zs self ha.ning and sdcidal .and vou lot thint the! arc thc top bollo.trr .chlldren are dring .bur rhais
O( is it .ltbr yru \rould lik€ to researcn what I'!€ said go ahend it's all tuth

Julie newsorne
Srturdry i2th May2ol8 ar 21:a5 Edil

Hc \vasn't b.ain dead and ho$ $ere they rreadng him wiih no diagnosis ytah righi .there $6 no diasnosis becaus. thc

ncdiol tem is rac.ine danage

Debbie Rich
Sundar i3ih May 2oia ai r.:5o Edit

He\rasn't bhin dead' actuxllv. And e\ en if that had been stated, then drerc's otheN \'ho hale recoy.rcd and liG despit€

'medial expert opinions.

Liddell
Fnd.rrrlh Nixr 2or8 at r9:16 Edit

riat ahodble person....'the creatol @n1)o! rell )ou dont have children L Lct's hopc rotr don'tl

hltps:/4ohnal manuk.wordpress.@m/201 8/05/10/a i+evars- rq!esl/
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5l13l2O1A Ane Evans' non-existert coronefs nqlest - {hal are they rrying to hlde? | JohnAlnran. UK

Arnanda
Iriday 11th May 2or8 at 22:o7 Edit

Fin
Satruday 12th MaI 2018 at P:36 Edir

Julie newsome
Saturdar 12th Mar'2018 ar 4!j Edir

htlpsJ4ohnalhanuk.wordpress.com/20i 8/05/10/aliie-evans inquesu

'Ihe cona 16 indtrcd..vhen meils $oft offhe wE auqle and interadjns with his fdily, $ per vid@s on rheir $rb laces

Boots Smith
Satullay 12th May 2or8 at 15:20 Edii

I srggest yotr educte yourselt Dr. Brme, neonatoligist md erTeri on Pediatnc false posirir€s on Brai! death d\_ to quote ircm rhe

article linked below: 'lt $6 also hqtening for him (Dr, B}de) to witnes baties wlo had been deemed hopeles delrlop inro

healthy children and addts. The birth .f Jceph in r975-at s meE 24 wee]rs' gesration- $s one such miracl€. -He had a flat
elecltuenephalogran o. EEG-in other $ords, no bmirwaves," Dr Blme reals,

The EEC is a common nethod of neasuring brain actnftl, ar any age. The flat EEC ofJoseph $as interprered as @nsistent with
ereb.al deatn." "Nonethel4s, Joseph @nt on to be a shaignt A siude.t in school, build a brilliant lmer, and !e's now heied
and the father of three hds."

httpr^wr.clnasaTine.ory/anicle/drpxul-Llanc-from lr@mlesro,end,of-life-issurs-one-he h6 made,adifference,

Leslie Diane
Saiuday r2th May 2018 at 4:49 Edir

Dr, Byrnes is am&ing and very oedible. He w6 a lionec! in pediairic medicjne, a nedi.al in!€nror and is untike many of ttre

doctoN of today uho do not r6arch, but only check the box when t!'ing to diagnose,

Julie newsome
Sarudat r2th Mar 2o1a at 23:01 Edit

He $€s put in an indu@d oma .he sEs breathing umided 1or hols to be precise withoui a venlitato! and battling a hng jnfection

.naybe get ,our facts .ight

Irslie Diane
Saxrday 12lh May 2018 at 4:49 Edit

1A-
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Julie Newsome
Snndayr3tlr May 2018 ar o1:2r Edir

What a horlble onment to nake ,it pmy you donl hale cnildren of ronr o\m .god forbid your eler in lhis position .$ho do you

near blame the crcators of his illness in that do you mean his pare.ts .I think nol ,this is a .asc ol laccinc danase ,blame the

pharnaceutical comlanies .hoN ,!u hart ever managed lo get a long in life is beyond ne .yru are a cold hearted uonan if that's

Amanda
Snnday 13th NIay 2018 at 4:48 Edit

?e.sonal attacks are not an aryunent

Johrr-{lman.UK
Sundlr l3th May20raatls:39 Edit

lvell said. Hostv.r, implvins thai p€ople rvho e,t neai are norally nnii io discuss this topic, or that your opinion on it is

superjor bcousc lru don't eat meat, isn't an arsuneni I $ ant ro hor lron ,ou again, Hitler uas a vegctarian, after all.

Yon un post a linl here to ]our .\m blog, and i.r'ite leople \vho lvant to discnss $ith !!n the rights and r@ngs of eating

ne,t to go ther€. Then please netr nention vegan ided here again. ls that nndestood? You lave been iosering the tone of
this b1o8 by r6nr contibuiion, and &e wrath you attract frcn othes. Enorgh ]s enongh.

Mary mcgoldrick
ThrNdat" loth NI.v 2o1a ar rs:42 Edit

I \rotrld like to krow thc @use of deAth, I do stmparhise that the parenls prcbably don't $?nt then little boy's bod! inladcd bnt ir conkl
ansh€r not only a lot of qr.stions on their behall bnt aiso concerned puuic medbers

Kerry (@Kerryuo667)
Th!rsdarroth Mlr2oiA ar 22re Edit

His body in\?ded ? You can't get any nore inr2ded lo what that hosliial lut hih th.oush ight in liont ofrhe \odds cycs

Mary
rridar lth Mar 2or8 at 06123 Edit

I .gEe (erN, I an tr_\ing to n*€ sense of it ,ll, surely ile pare.is @n demand an nutolsrr?

JolurAllman.UK
Fidry nth M,l 20r8 at 06:54 Edit

hltps:/4ohrallnanuk.rcrdpress.@m/201 8/05/10/a l+evars-lrquesl/
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5/1s/201a , Alie Evans non+xistenrcoronersinquesr-whatarerheylryinqlohide? JohnAltman.UK

Thml you for trying to male seEe of it ali! I ag.ee it's lot easy.

Al6e's parcnrs hart acted thrcughout $ith love torerds Al6e, and smpticism to\vafils the clains of expcrls to loory, better

than lhem, that Alfie vorld neltr reorcr, and th€refore might as reell |e allo$td to die in peaa, An autopsy, and an

inquest, aould be of no lcnefit to Alfie pe.somlly. They probab\ donl see any beneit in either of these me6ures, fton
thcir loint of vier!,

The need for an autopsy and a. inquest insrqd lies in the public intcrcst, not in -Allie's interests, so that justice nay be seen

to ha!€ been done to -{16€, so that prtrlic .on6dence in rhe system mighl be haintained, and/or rcstored.

The poser, ard the duty, lo demand an aftopsy, and io hold an inquest, \vhether tbe par€nls $ant ihse oi not, rests $ith
the @roner, It is the .ooneds decisiom not to order an atrtopsy tunlss lherc has been a secrct autopsr." alrcadr', bnt h€ has

decided not to tell ne th.t), d not to hold a. inquesi, that I an challengi.g- I am challenging these decisions olthc
coroners, bemuse the Aci $hich detnes ihe @roner's duries, cl€a states tnat he nust holdan inquest, il (a) ihe de@ased

died a \iolenr or u.natrral death, 0, rhe cause of dqrh is unhosn, or (cl the dcccascd died vhilc in cusrod! or orhefrise

in staie deienrion".

I'm not planning lo chllenge the coroner forAlfie\ belefit.I am planning to.]Dllcngc thc.oroner, buuse the mmneris,

I believe, deiing rhe law of the land. Please re.d the emails bet$ecn myself ed the oroner that I halr Nblished, and

decide ibr totrrseu whethe. ,\,ou thjnk that thc corcncr is obcying the law, or lNaking the la$, judging by his o$n no.ds, in

Mary
Friday nth NIay 2018 at o7io5 Edit

I beliere that he has a dutl, to aurhorise due to pnblic interest, and Aln. r'4 undiasnosed, I'm a on.emed mum of 5

and have no onidence in rhe NHS at the nomentj this.ould rstoE/enhlne ny con6denc .eain.

Alison
Frid.v ntl May2ors rt 2o:s5 Edit

John -Allman I applaud you efiorts in trying to get somc ahs$ eN in regards ro rhe trarnenr of Alfie, I har" beeD

soudng the Intemet for ners oD thisand onnotbelievcth.re h6 been no pm.I for one an nosr intoesred inrhe
ontcome. Thank yon-

alanbor.r,ker
ThuEda\ roth YaY2orS nt 2016 Edit

$:asrin8 ]our tin.. Thc point is not belng follo\ved - intentionallv or not. The thnr €dge ofrle \redge is'rHE poinr. When rhe Srate can

direct a killing ola.iiizen and not be held rsponsiblc is the issle.lfthereis nothing tohide then it nakcs empleie snse rhai rhe

Stale, and its operatives ought to be tunslarenl and be seen to being as benrg runslarent. It is ill adrised to beliele rhe Srare or those
_cdtr@ted" (such as D.Shilman) and in authority at fa@ \zlue.

Kerry (@Kerryuo667)
Th!$dar roth Nla! 1018 ar 22:11 Edn

So basicallyhc is being oenated on Mondat ad all evidence dstrcyed ? I donl think that should happen as 1ou saidthetarc

dstolihg thc clidence ard (hy no autops n e ahvays belie\d he !6 nurdocd I have also had sone fom of Droof of that I ha\t
rcported allegations to the polie and enailed rhen orer ny findings I beli6 c tom last statemenr $ as llacloail he Nas told to send

htlps /4ohna lmanuk wordpress..om/201a/05/10/a f e-evans nquest/
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5113t2418 Alie Evans'non-exisle.l coroners nqlesl *hal aretheytryinq ro hde? lJohnAthar.UK

JohnAllman.UK
Th{rsduy loth Mry:o1a at 22:36 Edir

ert'lonc a$ay to toke the heat otrthe hospital I beliere lhey offercd Alfie lo go hone and food and $ ater if tom done lhis I believe tbis

stink f.om day 1and I belierc peopleshouldIebrcushtrojr$iicc lor this .i beli€\€ rhis eirn nore after rcading this iihis tun al soes
.rhcad Mondly ail inolt€d $ill of lit rally got away sith mtdc. I an j$i a smndma a memler of the Dulli. that's invstisated rhis

and fonnd evid€ne of this and I believe this should be stopp.d and a tu]1 independenr enqu\'and atrlols\ and toxicologv to deternnre

whdi h,ppens ro ]1l6e Jamqs Elans

I donl knorL. Ther€ is a deartl of infomation, I h.ard todar that thoc rvas a irneml. I do.'t tnorr $.hether a crenation or a boial

Mary rncgoldrick
F.idar 111h Mar 2018 !t 1a:52 Edn

Wh.r @n rve as @ncemed menbeN of thc public do? World it do nny sood if \v€ More io the corone.?

JohnAllrnan.UK
F davlrth Mav2018.t21:24 Edir

Ill rcplied that I lhought itrotrld do no good anlbody else $riting to the corcne., not e\tn sonebodrr \vho h.d rcid nt
conspondencc \ith th. corcner, and thonght rher might b.!e succ$s $hcr I had failed, this night be @nsidered as an

insnlr ihe .orDner on hrr pdt. If I said that I thonSht that it mighi do some good lor others to nite to the @ronet, rhen I
.ould be accused of hatusing the coron€r, by €n6Dm8ing otheN to \fit. to him. Ii ls rherefor€ jnst as rrll rhal I cannoi
predict $hetheror not it rrould do any good, iforhers h"re to $rite to thc coroner.

Realistiullr, I thlnk that ihc nosl that I an going to bc ablc to achieve, b! rahng lhe coroner ro cor.t, is a ctarifiurion of
th. la(, or a chanse in the la\r, so ihat the next hospital that I'ants to s$.itch otr lile suDporl aor th€ den Alfie, and $rnls a

couit o.de. connittins the nert rl6e ro thcir cNtodt alone ioo, trmds ihe same path as Aldcr Hcy bod with its .},es \ide
o!cn, lsosing thrt nert iime, rhe coro.er is not going to bc abl€ to prcted rhe hospilll irlm th.ir pali€nl havnB u
afiolsy, ahd ah inqucst {ith ajr{,. Thar is shat the po\LeN that be seen io be drcadin8. That is Nh.v thc oroner has

brok.n thc hw, b! usins r form 1ooA, deslite Alfir's.n unstances being rhosein \rhich Parliancnr€mcred that an inquest

Mary
Friddv nth IIav 2or8 nt 2r:4o Edit

Can the pa.ents do , priraie aurolsJ?

John-{llman.UK
Fridai rth llaY2or8at2i:i.t Edir

I in.gine so, but I ha\ e no rcason to thinkthat thel hare, orrhat ftey will bcforc Monday's p.ivai€ tuner.t. Thei.
inte.esi\res aLr\a$ Al6e. Ilire is thc lar', the she€r inj$ti@ ofirall,.nd thc flrgmnl br€xkins ofthe laN on rhe 1),fi
ofth. co.oner. Aldiet plrent $ant lo btrry or ocmat. theirson (I hav€n'i elen ben able 10 find our yhi.lr, a.d
then set on sith then ln'es, I dnn s.y. $,ho tun blame then for rhat? My concern is clarifuns or clu.ging rhe tarr,

so thai rhe same thing anDot happen to ihe n€xtAlfie,like\idim andhis orhe.patunrs.

Rc!il

hltpsr/4ohnallmanuk.wordpress com/201 8/05/10/allie,evans,inquesv
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Olivia (@OLOvlsz)
F.iday rth May 2018 at 2r:ra Edir

Alfe Evans'non existenr coroner s inquesr -shal a.e lheylryinq lo hide? JohnAllman.uK

TLM
Sarurdat l2lh May!o1a d U:2o Edit

Thek you for investigating this to th€ b€st ofyonr ability, I beli.rr that ihis is r very inpolrant inquiry as to rhe

real aNe of death ofAlfie Evans. Not only could this Dm rn.ove. the snili or innocence of Alder Hcr add rh.
Dr,s that @r.d for -Al6e, but rould not an auiops! possibly shed more lish1 on a solid diagnosis of \rhat killed

him and po$ibly help medical science deal rvith tuture @ses ol his natue? I $!nld think, iaAlder H.y had no

'bone to bury so to spak, thar they rvould be encolraging an autopsj noi o nly to pmle their i ni o ccn.e and

.orect actions iD this 6e, but to help in the treatment and the diagnosls of tutur€ os6 of this natuc. I \rould

thirk, ifthey are of upsranding mediel lractice that they $ould $ant this to haplen more thatr anyone €lse,

specially seeinS as thou8! this has brcught then so hu.h n€gauvitv lublicli Just nt 2 cents.

Carol
Satrrda! 12th Mry 2or8 nt 16:57 Edit

Al6es parents are going ro releae infornatio. soon as to rvhat the money tuised fo. Alfie has been / Nill le slenl
on. I an wondennS rvhether rhey are havinS / ha!€ had a privite autopsy. I hope so, for their bencfit and ]n the

Mr. -Allmd, I am so lery S.atefnl foryou & the tihe yor arc taking to challenge rhis most corropr systeh. Thek r-ou, irom rhe

botton of my healt for yonr etro.(s ll! ll

Cassandra wilson
r_ridar rth Ma! 2ora at 22:33Edit

I second that, and I conld not asr€e nore in $nat tou are trring to proye her€ | Having rhse ans\t6 ould merely gain rhe

lublic's confidcnc in the nhs again and bhy they publiclJ Nould not $ant 10 do so \vhcn ihis speclfic ose $,as so pubticly

s!rcad, and tIe allegations made against thcm. Srely they $ otrld sa.r to clear rhai right?ltank youl

Julie newsome
Sunday r3ih May2or8atoo:o5 Edit

B flat
Fddlr11th M!r'2o1a at o8:lr Edir

I an cheered by your actios in follo$ing through rhis case so diligently, Your .easoning is clearty expre$ed, is logicl, and sho$s a

care for the peNon which is t.nally absent from the decisions ol Alder Hey and the I-egal sysren. I an older rhan yor, and hare lored
my country ofbirth, England, all my life. Norv it is an ali.n land to me, and I se€ our ruleN are rhe Enemy.

hllps //johnallmanuk.Mrdprcss.com/2016/05/1 0/€llie-evans inquesl/
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Allie Evans'non exislent coro nefs inquest-whar ae rhey trying ro hide? lJohrAttman.UK

Sarah Harmer
Snnday l3thllar'2018 at o8i33 Edir

I fpel tfe ixme 'srF,lsh,me

Alexandra Godbey
Ffday thMay20r8rt 12:48Edit

De.. Mr. Allman,ist of all-thank you lor fighling for this preioN boyl AI6es 6c is a bajor corq up and its obvio$,he $zs bom

hmlthy,and got sick after his kccines at 2 nonrhs ed his health deteriorated after bcing ai alde. hey only.Ee had burn marks on his

body,nold in his lubes,ua unnecessarily h.arilr sedated,'h.cidentali)"ove.dosed ndtiple tines,intrbated for a yar $nen

intcmational practi@ olls lor a tacheastony after 3 \veeks.They \veen't inte.ested to safe the boy to b€gin rith,as alder hey is a

rcsea(h hoslital and gets donations fron pha.ma@utial @mpmies in ex.hange of orgms ard tissue.Not to forget t]re bov $!s held

hostagc.Ertry san. nind \ould see that's a najor @rtr (p.I also think th. boy had no chd@ to b€sin with bemuse he \ias a rrhire

christian nale sine norvadavs agenda is to prcjr.1 all hate on Nhitc mal.s.lhc delusional people $ho say rve should ure for aninaLs

should stay away hom dscs likc that and just go and dre for those aninals.It slckeN ne to the mre that there's brain$rhed leolle
like that compa.ing a hnman baby boy rith a. aninal.

Carol Edwards
Fridar rtn Yar2or8 ai 13rs4 Edit

ls this anoiher colrmp by the ompt jndicial seri.e $non I suppose the .oroner depl cobes uder

Rqrt

Patricia Rosenkranz
I dat lrth Va! 2018 at la:o? Edit

.An autopsy @nducted by the NHS Nould be untlus-'.o.thy. Can Ne the public donatc tlc tunding tir a pivat€ one? And, could the

eroner retusc 10 Lt it bc pe.fo.mcd? And, rvhere rhe h_ is Alfie's body, still "on icC' at -Alde. Hey, not to be rcteased nnril Monda!
nomins !h.n it sets t€nsfer€d to a ul-?

O R!pr)

Alexandra Godbey
Fridarflth NIav 2or8.122:()6 Edit

Toiallr!8ree,the nhs isn't trlsh,orthy at sll,and I'd be u!fordonating for an indeDendent antopsy,prefembly b), the italians.But I
thinl ihe parents sotrldn'l agrcc be€use ther been silenced-.

MarT
!.idr\ !1h na\ 2or8 at 2o:,1o Edit

Gn sr not as.oncerned membes oilhe Dtrblic $rile/emall ihe coroner asling $h! no antopsy?

JohnAllman.UK
l.idat nth NIar 2or8 ar 21:42 Edit frvq

hltpsJ4ohral manuk.wordpress.com/201 8/05/10/allie-evans inquesU 21DA
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I don't elen lnorv fo. sure that there h6n1 been an autopsy. The otuneis position is thai he is lot even obliged to tell me vhcrhd
or not therc h* been an antopsy. (It is almost as though h. $ants me ro rale him to courr t) Eo{wcr, $€ loov rhar he hasn't

ordercd an autopsr,, bMuse he used a forn rooA, he ihplied, in one of his enails, Dot a pinl< fom roo.

Ittps://berqvenentadvicc.ols/topi6/death ertiic,ie and{orone,s'inqncst^,hen-a conne. is inrol\td

Patricia Rosenkranz
Sahuda! r2ih Mat2018 ar oorog Edit

Please let $ knorv when you $ill make the emergency alplicalio., .{asitated by sderal da}s now of patienrly waiting o! an

unresponsire coroner. I'm refering io $har you sroter "I shall need to makc an ehergency appli@iion to prerenr tbe desr(dion of the

erid€n@, by the p€doman@ of a tuneral, rct preceded by a l)ost nortem, that $ould destmy rhe evid€n@. Thar is, unless you .ohe to
your sens6 at once, nd inteNene in order to order a lct mort@ Mnination yor6ell" Monilays nrneral k alnost ulon us, Thank
you very much, from both hyelf and, I'm sure, the Evans larents if they lno\r abont shat yotr're doing. So hopeful that an
jndependent, mbiaed, norNHS af6liated dodor cau be Iotrnd to do this artopsy. I am ready on a mone.t s noticc noN ro contribute,

although I don't know how to mke it haplen, should a reliabl. doctor be lo@ted. Heb ivanred, a.d quicldJ.

.IohnAllman-IlI(
Saturday 12th May 2or8 at ori14 Edit

Kerrie
@Kerrie84861743

hllpsTjohnallmanuk.wordpress.@m/201 8/05/10/alfl e-evans- nquesv

I'm afi?id I sball not be able to nake the energencr appliGtion after aL That won t stop me aBplyjng for jdi.ial rcvies olrhe
corcneris decision though.

I made enquiria on Thosday, ofthe pents'legal tean, abou! the timins of th€ turcmi, and wheiher there $ould be a bunai or a

mmation. I recived a reply that the ftrrc.al $6 on Monday, and it rvs not l<noM hhether rhere eould be . buial or a cremarjon.

1!e larnis pftsumably have the !ove. ro postpohe dy br.i.l o. crenation. Ii isn't clear rbar thcy lant ro do rhai. r don r kro\v
rhe secrer loetion of the tuneral, in order to tum up with an .mdgen.rr oder io pui a stop ro er' burial crematio., \rhether rh.
peents want that o. not. I am not happ, alout !his, brt I don't kno( $hat I on .lo abour it. It is a ,eD delicte sirurion. The

mroner, if he had donc his iob proDerly, lould not have allo$€d this situation io anse.

Patricia Rosenkranz
Sxturday 12th Mav1018.t o3:o5 Edit

Here is i.fomation aboft the lmtion:

eMo 4 md{ Ir.6 Mry),I ldn n

4dd[l[Bsirfrnb[ifudu.60U,hld+d
iFlNLi.sM'nla(6'onEn&

bepdkolftdh,Ulho[.ufua@l'Hi.b
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5/1312414 Allie Evans non-ex slent corcneas inquesl whal arerheylryingto hide? lJohnAllmar UK

fi is going on ??? Why would the police be offering support 2

irfhal's BS and the funeral is private ??? Hmm.nmm
something's not silting right here at all ... #AlfieEvans
#Alf iesarmyl 6 #Alfieslaw
2106 ANil - [,4ay 11,2018

g See Kerie's other Tweets

No oficNc intended Mr. Allman bul your first sentence begs the question | ('hr_ not?

Fin
saturdayr2th Mat 2oraat i213r Edit

I asree that an emcrgcncl is at stakc hcrc anda lct nonem is most definitely Equired abaie ihe wishs ol lhe larentsll I
ah all in bits knowilg therE is so nlch srong here in tle lile and d€rh ol this b€uritul child and the ongoi.g stresses and

stains bcing put on his parentsll I This is by no means clear and ta.sparcnt a.d I question weD dav Wt{Yr??

JohnAllman.UK
Satrday rrh Mar 2olS at 21:$ Edii

I\e r{onsidered. what I're done ls sntten io the par€nrs' legal i€am. If I don'r gei a satisfadoit ndt, I $ill try to m.ke the

emeqency appliqtion, to stop ant buial or crenation. My adl,ie lo rou and ere!'body else, is please iolloi this blog, to

sd up-to date neNs as soon as I publish this. This is the 6rsi time iie done anttling exa.tlv like this. I am lqmi.g as I go.

Patricia Rosenkanz
Srluday r2th Mat 2ors at e24 Edit

Mr. allman,I'm cningtea$ ofjovolcr th.Iact tl'at you haQ reconside.ed. Cod bles.6od speed.

Reply

sarah
Sanndav r2th May2orS at 22:26 Edir

I filI be follo$ing Gretully- I agrce. after much reading n! on this $ith repots, opinions and media included. from both

sld€s, sonething is definitely nor.ight.Il tlEF is no elidence 1cft t. iNstisate, rhere is no closu€ fo.rle people ofthe
sorld rhar follo$€d this and IriI forever more ha\ e a bitt.r laste in .esa.ds to the NltS and fe€ling there is a corcl-up as

no one $ill er?lain or find olt lor $rre, $hat act!.11! hr])!cn.d. Both sid€s for .nd .gainsi this ose need to know \!hat
actnallyhappened. the poor nnrses that jrst rontto do t!ei.job and do it u€lldeeoing tobe looted uDon differently iD

alotolleo e otinions and $ho kno\s hos' manr" morc babics ind children will be in the ne$sFpe6 o\er rhe nexl fe\r

)raN (and ihe ones tlar aren tJ.

Has anronc hcr. s.:n the $rite rt thar states A]fie rzs risited bra nuNe around midhight, tso hours befon he di€d

and gn en 4 injections? His srats apFrentlt nere nne beiore (or,lgen saturation lerth, pulse) bnt 2 honrs later his stats

hddrcpled so lorrrhalhe co d noi breath. It nay iNt be a nastv tunor, bnt il has bolhcrcd me since I rcad it.

Ittllsrl\r\rr.nahraln.\B.6nr/2o18-o5-oL,l6e-e$nserectrred-|!-l.th.l-ihjcction-orgrn-har'.sting alder hel.html

nnnse entered th€ child's culicle after his fatler Tom ladLreen olled asidc and gave hih lotrr dnrgs. Ason..ecloseio

the fanjl!' told l-ifesjteNe\s rhatthese$trc injcclions that \rcrc adninisteredto AUc after Tod hsdbeen summoned

lor an uls'd middlc-.frhe-night meetins $ith th. hospital. The child died trlo honN later.

11
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I nould like ro knolv il ihis $as tme? I am hoping that it is comllet€ fake ne$s, beause rhis itsell $!uld $ arEnt a

Rcply

Rene
Sundar'13th Mar'2o1a rr o7:xo Edn

I beli6€ rhfi tini.g h.s to do $iih the !n\!te ini$tigator arri\ing. Thc hospital had to act qni.klr belore he

enrered and toot Al6e oui.

Boots Smith
Satrudav r2th Mav 2or8 .r 13:19 Edit

After rcading all the cout documents and precedings, I share these concerns,

What va done to Alfie is tantamount to giving somcon. a latzlyitic thcn claiming ail tesi .onim the pt is paral,ved. Then

\illing them becausc for "qulit] of life 'dd "best interest" j$tifictions. There are many druss and condirions ihat mimic

b.air death/damage on both MRI and EEC resdts. Ole of then being metabolic oDdirions. Mdiiionalh ih€ d(lgs tlej they

{crc Sning Alflc also mjmic BD a ahonla latl slTocket hon narcotic ousing under€ciable bmin actitih. {ne NJ. gn'en

adrlt dNs of naroiic and Bcnz6. They administered Benzo pior io his $i EEG test an.l did .ot ritrate these medi€tions

dorh p.ior to snbsequent testing. ftere e a batrery oftest that MtrST be done beloe a.tr diagnosis oi BD cn b. nade. Nonc

of thcse iest $tn srlnittcd in .onrr. The entire @se rested on the EIiC and M RI rcsults ONLY. One test being thc Apn.a tcst.

Had lhc) bothctud to do the Apea testing they sould discovered prior to rcnoling Alfie's renr ihat $as calablc olind€p.ndcht

Lrrcathing and a diagnosis of brain death $!uld ha!€ taken otrihe iable, by protocol. One must osk \\'hy. $IeN thcr !rcformcd?
If not, lvhy not? IF so, rvhy $tre only the EEC and MRI pr€sent€d to rhe court and a Judge sith no nedial training?

Addionally EEG and MR] att NOT conllrhatory. In pediairic paiients, th6€ tesrs arc ere. morc unreliable, Wo dn t it harc

been nice ifJtrdgc Hayden hdd ANY mediml haining at all and otrld harc posed suc! qnestions, requesled A]fic's entlre

medial cbart. Whet arc Alne's labs? Did he have an el€lated C( \vhich also nimis BD? T}e court Dap$s mention the

lossibilitJ of a metabolic disoraler, yet rvas Alfi€ tesred lor sMh. lf not, [rhy? It does not alpear to mc that -AI1 follorcd ihe

standa.d ptutocols for maldng a DB diagnosis, which b) the say is srill mertt! $rbjectilc, not dcfinitire. To pnt ir more sinplt,
a BD diagnosis, even $hen AII tests ,re prefomed, is still m€rely a besrguess"onthcpartofDocios.
Pteasc.ontact Dr Paul Byrne- E\pen neonatologist and dpelt on false Fsnives in pcdialricb.ain Death

President ol Life qerdian loundation

Mary mcgoldrick
Safudry 12th May 2018 at r3:S2 Edit

Cnuld you in nn}tay contad a nember of fanily or one ofthe admin on @alfiesarnyr 6 to see \!hcthc. lhey rvould lite iou ro go

John{Ihnan.UK
Sntudar 12th Ma! 2018at20:15 Edn

t haye conraded the Darents' legal team. I ar[]t the parenis' respo.se, \ia then'h\teN.I lillpost specifiallv abonl an

energencyappliarion laterthis$cckcnd.l adrise rrtr and othe6 io follo\r this blog, so that tou ar ahonssi the fiEt to
Iearn ol anr deYelopments.

Relr

Mary
Snnda! 13th May 2org .t 11:o9 Edi!

htlps /4ohnallmanuk.wordpress.com/2018/05/1o/aln*evans- rquesl/
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Fin
Sudat r3th Mal, 2or8 at r3:t9 Edit

The am! !ase' $as updat€d that the tune.al nill ]rass Coodison Park ar lran Monday.

Repl!

JohnAllman.Utr(
Srh,iirrr2ih \l 2ora rorl Edit

I intend to male a tunher p.st belbre th€ r€ek€nd is o!e., updating speciiolly abour a emergenc, appliction, if one is

ne@ssarv. \ra\ I plede suggest thai }!tr {and othe6) follorv ihis blos, so ihai }rn will antomtically rereive an emil hhen I na*e a

turther post, sith a linli to the nelv post?

O Rerrr

Aner nl son died in Canada, I requ6tcd an inqtresi into hi,s death beo$e ofwhat I found itr the hmpital recotls. Eren thorSh I
b€lieye there \ra a lot of pr@f of cnminal and nediol negligena in the reords the oroner retusd this. You nusr rcmemlrer rhat ihe

coro.eN arealso dodo.sandtheyprct{t thcir o$n- Oms}sten herc in Can&da isjusias mm 6 the UI( I h,ve created a hebsite

for m)'son. In it there are nan! nediql re@rds as rvell 6 th€ coroner's decision and ny anemlrs to have him inrerigatcd, Also undcr

m)-' app@l to lhe Health Prcfe$ionals Appeal and Reriev Bosrd (EPARB) I halr posred nany lospital reco.dr, You en r.ad it md
decide ao. rousellif you like. jNticeforjosh.om

MarT-lou Patey
Sarr.da! rlth ua! 2oi8 ai u:i9 Edit

Mar1/-lou Patey
S.xrrdaj r2th IIar 2018 at 12:21Edit

O \ en' , nte, erins \rdeo on b, a Ln dea th. h trps: / \rrs.facelook.com/taJlor.rtlnolds.5sr Vvideos/2o99o6r6r3l4sa4s/

Katarzj'ana
Srturdar pth ]lar 2ora atls|J Edil

Szano$nt PaDie Allmah.

lY imieniu svoi6 i innrth,rc$nie zaangaio\vanych Polak6r, pragna lodzi(IoMd za ak\ame dochodzenie do pohania przyczln

Aliego Evansa.J.go 6nrie.a \stEqsnela mn4 og.onnie.Jesten matkl 4 dzjcci i nie chc dla nich taLiego Swiaia.Bnk infoma.ji
dot\tz4ctch t.go chlopo spmNia ie nie moieny spaa spokojnie.Nie chceny sia6 ieoii spisho\* ch, nie hrier dz4,ie Alfie byl zdtu\q
.Trierdz9 natomiasi ,ie pozhavienie rodzic6n prawa glosu a 1ak;e nie aByolenie r1 opuszczenie elitala prez Ahcgo jest chanlebne i
karlgodne.Sar€8 z<ljqi plblikowanych pEez rodzic6rvpokadjejak4 opieta"otocany byl chloDiec p-ez personel mcdr,.zD] (mokre

od mocar nbmnie,zaSrabiale ruki do wcntJlacji).lardzo prosze o dop.orvadzenie r€j sprahl, do konca-

lEd:

Translation Lon Polish, bv coosle:

Dear Mr. Allman.

On b€hall ol mysef md othe. eqnalle involved Poles, I $ould like to tlank vou lor a.tively investis.ting the duses olAlfie Eqns. His

death shdk€d me trenendous\r I am a mother of 4 children and I do not Nant sr.h a \vorld for then. Th€ lack of inlomation about

this boy makes rB nmhle to sleep well. We do not \vant to so* @nslira.J theo.ies, I'm nor saling that ,Al6e Nas healthy. I alBuc,

hltps J4ohn a I ma nuk.word press. com/2 01 8/05/1 0/a llie evans,inques,

j.}
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ho$ ever, thal depnljng parents of the right to \ote and nol allowing Alfic to leave the hospital is shamelirl a.d repr€hensible. A seies

ofplotos publishcdbr, plrcnts sho$s ryhat "are"\vassuroundedbyaboymediml statr($€t doth€s, re ilarion pi!s).I amaskjng

!!u to |ring lhis natter to a close.

l

Fin
Sundat 13th Ma, 2018 !r 13:53 Edn

I pmy lhe larents plan io follow lhjs up too. I conlletel! trnderstand hou hard it is bft on.e Ton rcad that !ape. statem€ni, it
sencd all o!e.. I couldnl }clicvc thc nc\vs thai Alfie had passcd a$ay and l'n iightened no$ of any lNible necsitr to use the

NHS at aillll So much lvas j$t \rong with this ase in so many tuga.ds that it *ens to be quite .ommon praLtise that .eeds to

stop ll Thal urs not @rel ll Cood Lnck and mrch love to aU involved x

Margaret
SaiLuday r2dr M.t2018 ar 2r:5o Edir

w.ll donc for tellns us abod -41fi. .de

Julie newsome
Srturdar'12th May 2018 at 2!:59 Edit

That $8 b.illi,nt .bni beouse I'n ro €r?ert rvhat happens norv .and I $as rlrorm a bir at the end $tre.e it sajd Donald Trunp

Penn
Srndav r3th NIav 2or8 ar o4i ia Edit

Bless lou for slepling up for Allic. Might I srggest getting in tomh \vith Sieadfasi Onlus, also lery d6e to the fahily. They may be abl€

Darrar
Sunda\ 1th M.! 2or8 at !r:2o Edit

Ihek rou for doing $nal ,ou are doing \ind, sir, I hale leen sat mtrlling it olrr no$ for a fev dats and halr been thinking ro myself

surelr to god tlai an\ De just it .orv over the Alfie Evans 6e, $€'ve had all rhai noise made and no$ nothins and I io am prolile so ii
jusr did .ot nake sense to ne and thcn after doing some moochinS onlirc I qme across your \ronddtul and very s€I rminen letreN

here in this blog abott said ese and it reallv nade me rva.t ro say Hallelujab linally another person $jth the same feelings as me and

olhers I suspcct but $ith a hell of a lot nore kno{ledge is actually trt ing to lind out rvhat the heU isa soing on, ir doesn't makc scnsc for
it all to go so quiet no\y like it 6 and ifthe loNes ihat be think they .an just get id of us rvith I $E\r ollhe hand I fear they ar in for a

rude a$ale 18 at sone point bec,use your doing it for thc rest of us ny only hop€ is fiar rher€ are a good fe* more lik. you in rhe

rro.ld \rho $lll pnrsue rhis as \\eU , I tlinlr beouse ol how it all happen.d and such the !ub]i. desen€ to hrow tne $.ay it's being

hmdled sime he died and also $e deseNe to tnoN ho\'he died and I hai yd in his sltem $nat they ar€ hying to do nos causs yet

nore disrrust a.d distance bet\reen i lople and thc powos that rule us Iet asain and ther sill onlr- get arvay vt! teating peode so

nan! iimes rhis My beiore it comes andbitesthcm on the bebind...il's .onmon s€nse to ne..I looL fo$$ard ro [€n.g more about

ihis and $iI be aridll checkiDg now cach day lool,ing for tudher con$ponden@ beth€en ,orself and said coroner of Lntrpool whom

I suspecl hands a.. rcll and truly ti€d as $el] and I an thinkinS it is only use of the laws of this country that will force people to do

rvhat thel should ha\r done already. 1 !m ore of the linle peopie and they need to sro! treating us like mushroon(f€eding $ Shi and

Ieeping us in thc dar) lardon nr french iit the only szt I felt ro er]rlain lt. But more thxn an{5hing else cm I end this note of nnre by

htlps //johnallmanuk.Mrdpress.com/201 8/05/10/arrie-evans-inquesi/
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thanking ]tn sir for the iime and efort I'ou harr put idto this, yor are the kind of p€Non I susped r'ho has been a hero for different
people on nany oc@siols, )our certainly onc of my heroes's no$ and just frcn rhis blog I hart a lot of respcct for you, sir. Cid nless

&dsoodluct : frcm a littie pe6on lrom Nlan.heste.. !

Achia
Snnda! r3th May 2org ar 13:57Edn

-Amanda please do .ot assune members olthe lublic are not edtr@tcd,

Alfis parents didnt thintr hc rvas brain dead ther rcre \vith thier son ach day and night.

So rou base )ou assumltiotu on doctois.

I hart proof that doctors make mistalies rvhether death frcn clencal en or or d@th by naiural @uses. I can also Drovc hcdicnl ecperts

li. to orer thier tacksides. I rculd hale thonght in the case of little -Alfie EvaB it \vould hare been beneicial lo all padics that a

antopsy $ruid have be€n peforned.

But Nho am I jNt anothet un edu@ted menber of the public like you Amada

Veronica
Sondar-, r3th May 2018 at U:37 Edil

I an equally shocked- Unbelisable.

Reply

JohnAllman,UK
S ndar l3th Mar2or8 at rsisT Edir

I n his oM eyes, the co roner is ri8ht, If it had n ot becn for the fa.i that -Al6e died \\'nil€ in cusrody or otletuisc dcrained by th€

state", he might have be. entitled to have dccidcd that no inquest rrs ne€ded, iaihe ouse oldeath reall! sasn't unknoNr, and

$ould not have b€en obliSed to exllain uby he had decld€d that, to anlbodr dcpr io ! propc.ly intocsted pe.son, which I am nor.

I un see \rh! the coroner is hrddl.d. It took ne a Nhile to ger mr head round it too, and nobody €lse .t all seens ro hale noticed

this point, at I€asr ! ho has .ommented ptrblicly on this point, to my knosledge. Ho\t!er, thc coronc., lrhen I pointed our his

mistakes,didnlsayiohinsell,'Oops!",ahdtr!toputihen sht- He is pioughin8 .head, on the sanc course as before, as rhough

l'd nerer bo$end hnn.

SoneDod)' lher.forc has to take the oroner to @ult. As, jn Cod's proridence, I notiGd som€rhing 1'?s rqong, and put my nnger on
$nat il sas eltntually, it misht as urll be me that takcs ihc coroner to .out

,efore ihar, rhouSh, rhere is rhe small natt€r ofthe n€csary iniunction, to prcvent the bnrial or rhe o.enarion otAl6e! body

tohonoN, if there hasnl been a post morteh. lt rvould be a Raftic lictoN io \i h a jrdiclal r€view against rhe coroner. il the star
sitn6s at the inqu6r Nasnt even a sileDt rvitness, beouse his bodv had alread\ bccn bnrned. I have given the larents tegal rean
until 6 o'clocl ro relly to ny email to thcn, before I announce $!i.h cout peollc on so to tomo..oN, ro suDpor me as spe.latoN,
as I applyfora. emergencyinjuction, in ode.to preventrhebu alorcremationofAlfie'sbody,nnlesstherehasfisrbeenapost

norten examinalion anda toxicology report.

Ii therc has alr€adr been a post nortem and a toxicolos, repol.t, and I onh ne€ded to go to courl bccause the coroner sluldn't rell
n.rh., rh, r Jl$" 11, d8n.d lrq:lrorlob"do...

ReI\'

PhSback: {lfie rrr.s a}plidtion loholrr at the RC, JobnAllman.UK Edit

Amanda
Sund.! r3lh U.y2018.l r7r2 Edit 4r/>.

hnps:/4ohnal man!k wordpress.com/2018/05/1 o/alfi e-evans-lnquesl/
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So gkd som.or. is lNirglo,iDdoul rhit hnpp.n.d to Al6e

n/-
>v

\

hltps /4ohnallmanuk.wordpress com/20 I 3/05/10/aLle-evars- nq!es1/
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